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rested, and the derailed coach, which 
contained a number of passengers 
was nearly overturned. Those in the 
coach were considerably shaken. The 
permanent way was damaged, and 
traffic was for a time dislocated. ^3

Mrs. X. \Y. Rowell was re-elected, 
I President of the Donyuion Council 
| of the Young Women’s Christian As- 
I sociation at Winnipeg. •
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Hydro Commission To
Run Street Railway

Hope is Expressed Today That This May Eventuate 
—Brisk News Around the City Hatt 

> To-day.

sH
Big

eld Dived RighL 
To the BottomBortien Club

Rally SaturdayIn Bond* i

excellent .froAn Offrant has 
been prepared for the closing 

of the Membership Cam- 
Tbe following gentle- 

kindly consei 
. N. D, Neill,

J{Canadian Press Despatch.]
PORT ARTHUR, ' Ont., Nov. 

ao—The explanation of the dis- 
pearance of the Algoma Central 
steamer Leafield on Lake Sup
erior, as offered by a local ship
ping man, is that when she climb
ed a huge wave and went over 
the summit, the space between 
the forward decks became filled 
with water. Already loaded heav
ily with steel rails, she continued 
headfirst after going down me 
other side of the wave and dived 
straight to the bottom of Lake 
Superior without any of the crew 
having a chance to put on life 
belts.

rcsaadlaa Press Despatch]
KINGSTON, Ont, Nbv. ao— 

Before Ar J. Small, Toronto, own- 
of the Kingston Opera House, 
will allow Queen’s Dramatic Club 
the use of his playhouse for its 
performance two weeks hence, 
the Alma Mater Society must put

niçht
gs Are on at the 

To-day.
paign. 
men have 
assist: Mr.

nted to 
Mr. J.

Howarth, Mr. J. How son, Mr. 
Cliff Todd, Mr. W. Cullen, Mr. 
W. T. Collyer, Mr. B. Benton 
and Mr. G. J. Scott.

The font Brants will be also 
represented by W. F. Cockshutt, 
M.P., J. H. Fisher, M.P., W. S. 
Brewster, M.P.P., and J. W. 
Westbrook, MJP.P.

The Membership Campaign 
ends at 8.45 P-m., and the full 
returns will be ipade known dur
ing the evening. Come early 
and bring your friends.

✓

The arbitration case for unstated Grand Trunk railway running in front 
between Col. îàuir and the of Col. Muir's property affected the 

Brantford. Lake Erie & Northern value of the property probably to the 
Railway occupied the attention of a extent of a depreciation of ten per
court of arbitrators all day yesterday cent, 
in the County Council chamber at the 
Court House

The court con>isted of His Honor 
Judge Snider of Hamilton, chairman;
Mr. A. E. Watts. K.C for the rail
way, and Mr. Pearson of Toronto for 
Col. Muir.

Mr. W. S. Brewster. K.C., conduct
ed the case for the railway, whilst
Mf. L J] ~ | - ■ mu-—|
the interests of Cot. if air. There were 
quite a number of interested specta
tors. principally real estate men. Dur
ing the afternoon Mr. Brewster called 
the attention of the court to the fact 
that as other arbitration eases against 
the railway were about to come off, 
he would ask that any interested wit
nesses in the other eases should be 
excluded from the room, and this 
done. -

Mr. Jackson, provincial land 
veyor, proved the plans of the prop
erty.

Mr. Gilbert Brereton of the Gilbert 
Realty Co. was on the stand for two 
or three hours. He claimed that the At this morn Rig's session of the 
property had been depreciated be- Court, Mr. Walters evidence of Ham- 
tween $18.000 to $20,000 by the bnild- ilton. was concluded, 
ing of the Lake Erie Railway.

On cross-examination he admitted 
that there were 4000 to 5000 unsold 
lots in the various subdivisions that 
had been placed on the market in the 
vicinity of the city during the past 
two years. Real estate was not as 
active as it was a year ago, owing to 
the tight money market. Good Brant
ford real estate had not depreciated in 
value, however. He admitted that the

event of the franchise becoming for
feited, the city will have to pay for 
the equipment. There are wheels 
within "wheels in the situation which 
even a High Courj action has failed 
to disintegrate.

At any rate in view of the possibi
lity of municipal ownership of the 
street railway the importance of se
curing at Hydro Commission 
January, consisting of the best 
ed business and practical men pos
sible is manifest.

“If Brantford secures the Brant
ford Street Railway, the Hydro Elec
tric and railway departments will 
doubtless be operated by one, com
mission in this city.”
The above announcement was made 

to the'' Courier authoritively this 
morning. The announcement came 
after a query as to whether Engin
eer Ireland, who has had charge of 
Hydro construction in Brantford, 
would remain. It is generally con
ceded that either in construction or 
in the business end of the electric 
municipal ownership, Mr. Ireland 
has proved himself an expert.

In the first place there wilL be 
numerous extensions from Brant
ford's station to Mt. Pleasant, Grand 
View, Echo Place, Cainsville and 
Parkdale Although the Brantford 
system will be complete in January, 
the construction end of the proposi
tion will by no means be finished. 
There will be numerous city exten
sions. ~

The appointment of a permanent 
Hydro Engineer will rest with the 
Commission to be elected in Janu
ary. There is a strong probability 
that Mr. L. G. Ireland will receive 
the appointment, although it is stat
ed- in municipal circles that his ser
vices cannot be secured for the pre-, 
sent salary paid him. He is receiv
ing $2,400 per'~- a*iium at present, 
which is considered below the mini
mum for a first class engine*. In 
this connection it might be said that 
the engineer’s services and results 
have been met with complete satis
faction from the fire and light com
mittee.

^Whether the city ultimately will 
secure possession of the street rail
way remains for the future. In the

damages

up a bond of lÿoo. In view of re
cent depredations of students,

Mr. Chester Walters, a real estate 
dealer, of Hamilton, valued the Muir 
property at $3000 an acre. The rail
way had depreciated the property to 
a very great extent, probably $18,00#; Principal Gordon’s young men. 
on the land and

who always make the Grand a 
special object of attack,’ the pro
prietor will take no chances with

next
train-

1
between $5000 and- 

$6000 as regards the residence. The 
view was one of the most beautiful 
in Ontario, and it had been badly 
spoiled by the railway cutting.

In cross-examination Mr. Writers 
admitted the main line of the Grand 
Trunk was also a detriment to the 
property, but not nearly to the same 
extent. Mr. Walters was on the stand 
when the court adjourned until to
day. The hearing will probably last 
until to-morrow.

The band will be forthcoming.
■3. » T
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IMPORTANT Mfi\/r iQmUVt lu
Not Called To-day.

A special despatch to the Courier 
says the action may be on to-oMr- 
row. . -, I

Purchase Em Both.
“I would purchase both the lung 

motor and pulmotor now, since they 
have made such a holler about -if” 
said a local Alderman to-day. Bût 
Aid. McFarland says he will do no 
such thing. It will be either one or 
the other. It is likely that action 
wilf be taken to-day by the municipal 
authorities and a purchase made. 
The pulmotor people, who promoted 
the purchase and tried to persuade 
the council are likely to lose out, es
pecially after the opinion expressed 
by Dr. Fissette who made a very 
careful inquiry at the big congress 
of surgeons in\Chicago.

Can Cure Ear Ache.
When a Courier reporter called at 

the Hydro Electric office this morn
ing,. he found Engineer Ireland- and 
Aid. McFarland, the Hydro Aider- 
man examining with -much interest 
several household appliances. Uten
sils were in evidence from an appli-

, p
t:l

The railway offered Col. Muir $1200 
for the damages sustained to his pro
perty. which he refused, hence this 
arbitration. The property, which is 
now being valued by experts £F$3000 
an acte, was purchased some three 
years ago for $100 an acre.

Session Tosday.

was

Crowded Quarters in Toronto Necessitate Sending Work 
lb Brantford— Verity 'Plow Company Will Have to 
Increase Working Staff-—Move Means a Great Deal 
to Brantford.

;sur- <

?

Col. Muir is now giving evidence. 
He stated that the railway had de
stroyed some 700 to iooo trees on his 
property, small and large. He placed 
the damage the railway had done to 
the property at $15,0001 On cross-ex
amination by Mr. Brewster, he stated 
that he had arrived at that estimate 
both from the standpoint of a gentle
man’s residence and from a residen
tial sub-division proposition.

The Courier is ablè to announce a veiN important industrial change—one which .will mean more 
Work for Brantford men, and that, too, almost immediately. For sojne time the Massey-Harris plant 
here has been crowded with foreign orders, so much so that even with over twelve hundred men em
ployed, they have found it impossible to keep up with the rush. With the local factory thus overtaxed, 
and the inability to take care of the ever-increasing demand, and their building space in both Toronto 
and Brantford being fully occupied, they naturally turned to the Verity Plow Company, which has an 
ideal location for factory extension.

For the past twfnty-two years these two companies have been most closely and successfully 
affiliated. In fact, members of the Massey-Harrfs Company are large shareholders of the Verity Plow 
Company, and the Veritys, in turn, are large stockholders in the Massey-Harris Company. As the 
result of recent Negotiations, a most satisfactory arrangement has been arrived at. whereby a further 
exchange of stock has been arranged, and a large numbe| of the cultivating machines, which are now 
being manufactured at Toronto and Brantford, will be transferred to the Verity Plow Company, which 
will increase their output from 25 to 50 per cent. The personnel of the Verity Plow Company will 
remain the same, and the Company will be operated under the same charter as heretofore. The Massey- 
Harris Company will also continue to market the entire putput of the factory. This new arrangement, 
as before related, will mean a larger amount of work for- Brantford, as the hands to be employed by the 
-Verity's will also be increased by from 25 to 50 per cent^ It is also understood that there is quite likelv 
to be a large extension to the Verity plant in the near f*—

(Continued on Page 4) 
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HUH MISS JESSIE WILSON 
ira RECEIVES HOT

BODY REMAINSmm
}MILLION PROFITS 

' BY CLAIRVOYANTS
) ?

1
I

Two Men, Leaders of Gang, 
Found Guilty in 

Çhicago.
H

Strange Case atIt is Proposed to Extend from
"ll,

Diamond Pendant From Con
gress Wbiefr Cost

re.
A.

gsetit ICaaidiaa Proa Detpatah.]

. CHICAGO, Nov.
gtolty agiinst James Ryan and C. P. 
Berts chi; leaders of the “clairvoyant 
rjng” was returned in Judge Wirlker's 
court' here to-day. They were chargé 
ed with swindling Mrs. Hope L. Mc- 
Eldowney of. New Salem, VVis., out of 
$15,500. '>'■

Ryan, , who w as
“Professor Charles T. Crane” was one 
of numerous - clairvoyants, who op
erated under the protection of Bert- 
sche in 

ies. 1
sche shared in~the 
clairvoyants in return for which he 
guaranteed them against molestation 
by the police.

In the aggregate the profits of the 
/‘ping” were'mone than a million dol
lars.

-.—r Sm

WMOTES ATTACK
VERVSEVEHY

If
5T THOMAS, Nov. 20.— George 
Woods. Toronto, and W. N. War- 

-ton. London, Vice-President and 
General Manager respectively of the 

ndon and Lobé Erie Transpor
tation Conipany, now operating be
tween Loudon and Port Stanley, 
stated here yesterday that the com
pany is considering making one of 
the prospective extensions. One pro
posed line is for St. Thomas to Ayl
mer and Port Burwell.ât a cost of 
over $300,000, with a branch line' to 
Sparta, while the other is from Lon
don to Ingersoll, Woodstock and 
Brantford. The company also plans 
an extension from Lambeth to Dela
ware in the near future.

Messrs. Woods and Warburton 
yesterday had an interview with 
property owners on the seventh con
cession of Yarmouth relative to the 
extension of the Aylmer line along 
that road, and were offered an ab
solute right-of-way. They ace, how
ever, inclined to favor the Talbot 
road, directly east of St. Thomas, 
because it is more thickly popula
ted. *. •> .

[Canadian Pro» imputai

HAMILTON, Ont., Nav.tztv-the 
body of the unknown man, mourned 
by the Thompson family, John St. 
north, as the sou,, whom they thought 
had been drowned in the great gale 
on the lakes until John Thompson, 
turned up last night and walked into 
the house, where his relatives were 
weeping over the casket, still Remains 
unidentified and -will probably . be 
taken charge of by the -Canadian Mar
ine associattSn. • Tw-day Thompson's 
mother and sisters, who all .pur
chased black clothes, returned most 
oi the mourning to the merchants ana 
got -their money back. A" lot had 
been purchased in Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery and a grave dug. The. fam
ily, who arc in rather poor circum
stances, now want thç money bacs 
from the Cemetery board.

Thompson’s fourteen-year old fil
ter is almost stone blind. A benet't 
concert, which had Been arranged for 
her, the funds to be devoted to a last g 
effort in trying to restore her sigh:, 

cancelled when the new», of

[Canadian Pro» Despatch]

WASHINGTON, Nov 20 — Miss 
Jessie Wilson, the White House 
bride-elect, received her $2,000 pre
sent from the House of Representa
tives to-day. The sparkling diamond 
pendant resting in a satin-lined jewel 
box with a tiny key dangling from 
its pearl shaped lock was taken to the 
White House by. a member of the 
Washington jewelery firm, which has 
been preparing the gift. A sentiment 
inscribed upon parchment paper ac
companied the present. *

From Women Voters.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 20 — A 

silver service costing $1,500, the gift 
of women voters or Northern Salt-' 
fornia to Miss Jessie Wilson, daugh
ter of the president, on the occasion 
of her wedding next Tuesday was 
sent to the bride-to-be to-day. The 
service was purchased by subscrip
tion and is of Old Colonial design.

CUT WILL BE SMALL.
TORONTO, Nov. 20.— Simultan

eously with the report of serious 
damage to standing timber by the 
recent storms comes the statement 
that there will not be a heavy cut 
in this province this year. The pre
sent supply in the hands of dealers 
seems adequate to meet require
ments for some time to come and 
prices are expected to drop.

EMPEROR IS ILL
BERLIN, Nov. 20—Emperor Wil

liam caught cold to-day and was com
pelled to cancel his invitation to at
tend the opening of the convention of 
the German Shipbuilding society.

■
1

And Captain Thought He 
Had Better Call in 

Help.

Head of Salvation Army is 
Greeted by Thousands 

in New York.

’ \

REKÊD known here as

a number of middle west cit- 
According to the evidence Bert- 

profits of the
((•wAa Pro» Despatch]

NEW YORK. Nov. 20.— General 
Bramwell Booth, head of the 'Salva
tion Army, arrived here last night 
from Chicago, accompanied by his 
sister, Commander Eva Booth: his. 
private secretary Col. Theodore H. 
Kitching. and Commissioner Thomas 
Estini], in charge of the department 
of the West.

Several thousand persons, a major
ity of them Salvation Army mem
bers, met the party at the Grand 
Central station. From the esplanade 

ï- Kaw»' Bram-

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 20.—Of- 
fiers of the British Freighter Santa 
Rosalia, which cleared for England 
Tuesday and returned to port yester*. 
day with eleven of her crew of 41 
locked up and guarded by armed men 
from the United States revenue cut
ters, are planning to sail again as 
soon as members of the crew sober 
sufficiently.

When the captain summoned aid 
from the nited States revenue cut
ters, he believed that a mutiny was 
brewing among his seamen, but it 
was afterwards learned the-^ men be
came unmanageable on account of 
having partaken of a large quantity 
of liquor ■which was secreted _ on 
board ship, while in port here. It 
was said to-day the affair would not 
be brought to the" attention of the 
British consul hgre owing to the de
sire of the Santa Rosalia’s master to 

•get undet way for the United King
dom.

Chief Justice Haultain of 
Saskatchewan Was 

Rightly Defended
-

[Canadian Press Despatch)

REGINA, Sask., Nov. 20 — the 
Opposition members in the legisla
ture were roused to fury yesterday by- 

attack on the Chief Justice of 
Saskatchewan. Not before during this 
session has party feeling run so high.

Cameron Lochcad, Liberal member 
for Gull Lake, charged Chief Justice 
Haultain with jiaving violated the 
ethics of judicial practice by giving 

jn judgment in the Cumberland case. 
This case, said. Lochead, was one in 
which the Chief Justice might reas
onably be presumed to have party in
terest, seing that he had led the Con
servative forces in the general elec
tion out of which the case arose. 
The speaker said he could not see 
how in the few short months the 
Chief Justice could change so as to be 
able to sit on the case with an un
biased mind. It was strange that he 
could 'so dare to outrage the ethics 
of his profession.

Replying, Mr. Bradshaw said Loc
head had placed himself in the posi
tion of doing dirty work for the Lib
eral party. In fiften minutes he had 
uttered more abuse of Chief Justice 
Haultain than had been spoken against 
that gentleman during all the y«SN 
of his distinguished political career.

In his speçcj} Mr. Lochead said he 
had acquainted the Attorney-General 
with his intention 
Chief Justi 
knowledged
supported the views of the member 
for Gull Lake. In his opinion, the 
Minister said ,the chief justice had 
rendered an absolutely fair and im
partial decision in the Cumberland 
case. He was sure the judgment bad 
been arrived at with as little bias as 
if the Chief Justice had not been con
nected with the Cumberland election 
at ' all. Yet Chief Justice Haultain 
had acted unwisely in sitting on the 
Cumberland case.

Sir Wilfrid
Is Seventy-two j 11an

Itil%

Sof the main concourse 
well Booth made a brief speech.

cheered his 
persons ' from all 

parts of the east and west. The 
General was fatigued by his trip, 
and went to the headquarters 
West Fourteenth street, where he 
retired early.

Speaking for the General, Col. Kit
ching said the Salvation Army’s lea
der was hopeful of meeting his broth
er/ General Ballington Booth, head 
of the volunteers of America. The 
two separated seventeen years ago, 
when Ballington Booth organized 
separate body alter quitting his 
father. General William Booth, 
founder of the Salvation Army. 
There is a report that the two orga 
izations will .consolidate. “This is 
largely dependent on the attitude of 
mind of General Ballington Booth, 
said Col. Kitching.

[Canadian I’m» Despatch* -

-OTTAWA, Ont-, Nov. 30— Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to-daÿ observed his 
72nd birthday. The Liberal leader i> 
in splendid health and spirits and re
ceived a great many congratulatory 
messages. Among those who sent 
.them were His Majesty, the King, Pre
mier Asquith, Mr. Bonar Law, Lord 
Strathcona, ex-Premicr Fisher of 
Australia. Hon. Wm. Pugsley, A. C. 
Boyce, M.P.. Dr. Thompson, M.P.. 
and scores of others.

Sir Wilfrid spent the day very 
quietly at his home.

SAILED FOR MEXICO.
YOKOSUA, Japan, Nov. 20— The 

Japanese cruiser Izmo sailed for the 
Pacific coast of Mexico early this 

’morning.

was
Thompson’s death was received. To
day it was decided to proceed with 
the original arrangement "and hçld >be 
concert. • '*

An insurance company paid, oyer 
$176 to Thompson’s mother. The 
money will be returned.

■ — . -----------

The hundreds who 
name included

The officials say they will at once 
open negotiations with the munici
palities along the line' of the pro
posed extension with a view to hav
ing the bonds of the company en
dorsed. i -

i;

1 b
AN APPEAL MADE

OTTAWA,* Nov. so.—The Minis- 
- of Labor received to-day an ap- 
^tion under the industrial dis- 

, ffbm the ma-

•W SUNDAY CARS SI
TORONTO, Nov. 

ham. City Clerk Bari 
ders of London waited on 
Government to-day and at 
order be passed declaring 
London to have a populati 
This is sought to enable Jl 
vote on the question of 1 
at the coming Sections 
next.

MUCH DAMAGE
TO THE FORESTS

-Mayor Gfa-
U

' its investigation act
■•s and boiler makers employed 

of the Graÿd Trunk Pa- 
Ra:' ,y in Western Canada to 

deal w:ti nattitrs in dispute between 
N’cmn/vts and the company.

an
■ 1

Recent Storm Knocked Down 
Great Amount of Big 

Timber.
11

irs
ry

;

■Ü *SCHOLARSHIP PUT UP.
FOR BRANT CO. PUPILS

--------------------------  ------------------ü—   ------------------r~

Home Rule Protestant 
Volunteers To j

THESSALON. Ont., Nov. 30— 
Woodsmen and hunters now coming 
out of the timber in and adjacent to 
the Missisuaga forest reserve report 
that a vast amount of damage has 
been caused by the recent great 
storm to the standing timber. While 
there is a difference of opinion as to 
the extent of the damage done.- all 
who have been in the back townships 
admit that is is tremendous. One 
■man estimates the amount of fallen 
timber at no less than fWrty per cent 

Not only will the loss from fallejf 
timber be great, but it greatly in-* 
creases the danger from lire during 
the next season and for summers to 
come unless steps are taken to pre
vent it. Lumbermen in the limits 
bordering on- the reserve will h 
much extra work in clearing rc 
which have been badly obstrue 
One lumberman reports that sev« 
per cent of his particular limh "" " 
down. The Ontario Governs 
do well to take immediate s 
investigate the extent of the 
and decide what should be done 
eliminate as far as possible: the I 
risk.

Theft Made 
Over 30 YearsSarnia Man Lcives $100,000—In,All, Twenty-five Counties 

Will be Benefited—A Splendid Deed for the 
Advancement of Education.

4
to criticize the 

Hon. A. Turgeon ac- 
is and to some extent

1
[Canadian Proa Dreaalch) ^

. ■ ■! WASHINGTON, Nd*. 20 —An
Details of the will of the l*e J I. and Glengarry tthe three to be tak- count of au the silver dollars

Carter of Sarnia, who died* on the en ^s one), Elgin, Essex, Urey. Halil- jn tbe San Francisco mint has reveai- 
-ccond pf this month, and *rho for imand, Hastings. Huron, Kent Lamb- tb#t were stolen, probably 
many years had been deeply inter- ton Lanark Leeds Middlesex Un- a))out t88o according to a report
rated in the progress of education, tario, Oxford, Fcrtn, Kenlrew, Sim- ma(lc tQ_day to Director of the Mint
having established scholarshipe in cel*- coe, Waterloo, Welland, Wellington.
tain counties of Western Ontario#,' Wentworth York (exclusive of Tor- SeverilAmbnths ago one of the bags
have been made public by the sol- onto}, and Toronto, which is treat- of si|ver the mint was foun(i
icitor of the estate, hr response to ed as à county. conjain iron washers. Every bag was
numerous enquiries as to the provis- The awards of the scholarships are ned amJ al, thc money was counl- 
ion made for the perpetuation of the to he under the control of the Min- •
Carter scholarships ister of Éducation. The first Scholav-

The will provjdcs that Jiooü&ao shjta»of $100 is for the candidate OTTAWA. Ont.. Nov. 20.—Al- 
■ihall be invested in Ontario Govern- ranking highest in entrance to. the though the date of the opening of the A SMALL PARTY,
mint stock, and the interest applied Faculty of Education, or honor or parliament has not yet been officially VERA CRUZ. Nov. 30—Only a
>early in pevpetuity in payment of scholarship matriculation (arts); the promulgated, it is understood that small party of refugees from Mexico
hrer scholarships in each of the second and third to tbe next highest the date will probably be January City arrived here this morning They
,unties mentioned in thc will. These candidates are of $60 and $40, re-,8. instead of the 15th, as heretofore reported that the feeling of appre-

,r, Brant. Bri.ee/Dondas, StormmV., spcctivcly. expected. hension riicre was rapidly subsiding.

NEW YORK. Nov. 20—A cable from Dublin to the Tribune 
says: The world will soon see the formation of an Iri 
Volunteer, movement, which will Have for its object the € 
of a citizen force ready to uphold the authority 
government in Ireland This is a natural’ develop 
lion in Ulster, where Unionists have been drillii 
themselves to resist oppression and attacks Upon 
the example thus afforded is to be followed by the National!: 
other parts of the country. They also have determined to put 1 

selves in a position to be able to resist oppression and attacks 
their liberties.

Like many other Irish movements of a national 
one has taken its origin among Ulster Protestants. Its two 

-e Sir Roger Casement and Captain James Robert White, 
horn took part in the Ulster. Protestant Home Rule meet» 
iÿs ago. Captain White is a *>n of the late Field Mar 
eorge White. It is his intention to make common cause \

. *men now on str*e in Dublin' - —mmrn
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THE dai|ÿ courier, Brantford;

LONG LINES BEST FOR TfetE ELDERLY WOMAN

m **'■ r S THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20,
1913
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THURSDAY, NOVE
............ ......

Special Five Days Sale of |

COMFORTERS
ppH

TWdayweput on sal? several lin s of Down, Cotton and ‘ [ 
Wool Filled Comforters. We find at this time of the year that ■ 

stock is too heavy. Christmas goods pouring in on us every g 
day, s<^ these Comforters must be cleared out to make 
Note our prices—:this means a big saving on all.

-

•UV FROM 
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A Complete Oearance of New 
Autumn Costumes

Prices Tremendously Cut for Week-End Selling

i 1836
- ■ |1

■: HI *I m 31 j A It isn’t often that you' have 
the opportunity so early in the 
season of buying the very new
est style costumes at such inter
esting prices. For the woman 

-— who has her costume to buy 
this is a rare chance Of purchas
ing One at a big saving. Many 
are in broken assortments, oth
ers in sample style costumes, 
but all beautifully tailored and 
in the season’s newest styles. : 
The lof is not a large one, but ; 
contains the very best sizes, and 
the colorings are especially 
good. Hardly any two alike, ‘ 
but all wonderful value. See 1 
windows for prices and styles. 
These few descriptions:

AT $13.75—Included at this j 
price are all our sample suits 
in navy and brown. Strictly 
tailored styles, as well as 
some have pretty touches on 
collar and same carried out 

Satin-lined coats, , 
plain gored or draped skirts. 
Our regular $20.00 costumes. 
Women’s and misses’ sizes.

2” $13.75

■

I I 77 Years in Busii11! our
,/•«

room.8* s

I 31 Years Older 
Than the Dominie 

of Canada ;

<
■i suec 1
IS

Comforters at $1.98 Comforters at $1.391

; 111El
h â

Fancy Cambric-toWed Comforters, 
cotton filled,'sizes 72 x 72 and 72 x 78, 
elegant patterns and choice colorings, 
well filled. Worth $2.25 *
and $2.50. Sale price...

Comforters,,covered with red chintz, 
62 x 72 in size. Regular ti»-g OA 
$1.75, for ..... f................. tb-l#0 v BRANTFORD BRA1 

Open 1

iHi Ïhi v r ■

if! <£-| f|0$1.98 1*62 m Sjfrft f

mt * '311
ff> • J I PJJ

Cambric-covered Lomfot 
60 x 72. Sold regularly <] 
at $1.60. Sale price:,. .; 3

! cCim,
——7--------------?----------------------

Comforters at $4.98
14 only Down Comforters, filled with 

best quality down. Worth G* A dXO 
$6.2o. Sale price....... $4.98

I IflJI
hi ii Y:rs, size

' on skirt.

Comforters at $3.69 ,25! II If
ill: Ifil I

Al.i
5 orily Wool-filled Comforters, 

ered with washable Crepe, choice col
orings, sizes 72 x 78. RegV G»Q 
$5.25. On sale at........... $0.0 <7

1 cov-M be
! ce

AT $10.95—Two only Young 
Ladies' Costumes, made from 
pure wool cheviot in the 
blue shade, satin-lined coat 
and gored skirt, velvet collar, 
cutaway fronts, but very best 

-, style. Our big $15.00 
tumes. To be (Pi A AF
cleared at ......... çlUiîfü

AT $15.50—Our Sample Suits are grouped under this price. Fine 
serges and Bedford cords, in navy and brown, all cutaway H 
front®, but not too extreme; smart touches on collar and i 
cuffs, no two alike. Regular values up to $25.00. (PI r (TA
At only ..................   «P10.DU

AT $8.95—One' only costume in young lady’s size, strictly tailored 
style, cutaway front, gored skirt and a stylish little <PQ ftp 
suit. Regular $12.50 value. For only........................  «pO.ï/O

;i yew i an
in:new i >mSB! I:

\rK set

Comforters at $3.98U ' tocos-

>758 only Comforters, down-filled, cov- . 
ered with downproof sateen, sizes 60 
x72. Worth $5.25. Sale dm QQ 
prior ......................... tPOeî/O 1Hi.

sms %10 only Down Comforters-ssize 66 x 
72 and 72 x 72, fancy centres, beautiful 
colors. Worth $8.00 and (ft/* rtf? 
$8^0. Sale price............. «PVeiO

HThe figure with middle-aged, matronly lines looks best in a one-piece 
gown which suggests greater height and slenderness than its wearer possesses * 
by its clever arrangement of lines. Such a gown is pictured here., Jt is made 
of black chiffon broadcloth with sleeves and panel trimmings of black Ians- \ 
downe. The row of gun metal ball buttons down the front and the taper- ’ 
ing lansdowne panels are skilfully placed to' increase the height of the ! 
wearer. On the shoulders is a touch of hand embroidery in soft blue a ] 
most becoming addition in the'way of trimming.

f )

111 «it This Sale will last for 5 days only. All Comforters mi 
be reduced in order to make space for Xmas goods.

ihf;
11! | UStHANDSOME NEW WAISTS.i.I£

o: Beautiful Silk Crepe-de-Chenes, Brocade Satins, and Shadow 
Nets, all in very newest styles and best colorings, set-in (Per AA 
and drop sleeves, best sizes. Special at.................... ......... «pO.UV

m♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ Ml »♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦PRICES HIGHEST
IN 23 YEARSIS ;• Social and

Personal1
Excellent showing of new Silk Waists in both plain and fancy, 

all bést cdlôrings, black included, fancy yokes as well as (PQ AA 
tailored styles. Sizes up to 44. Prices at........... $5.00 to «ptJ.UV

»• t =

J. M. YOUNG & CO.
Agents for New Idea Patterns

i 8™

So Says Bulletin FramWash- 
ington—Some Compari

sons Are Made.
THE NORTHWAY COMPANY, Umited AdviThe Courier Is always pleased (o , . 

.. use Items of personal Interest. -■ 
- - Phone 1781. * , .

124 • 126 Colbome StreetI The problem of fii
to your charge is sohi 
Mortgage Investment*
us for fiye years and w

Mrs. F. Cockshutt is in Toronto.
Telephone 351; Second Floor 805m z-[Canadian Press Despstch]

.r , - .-.^r ï'"WASHINGTON, Nov. 20—Retail
in gen^V socSieiies°f 146i°°0 higher’August 15

Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general they had been at any other tim= ... _ A, „ . .
replying stated that this matter was during the last 23 years, according Miss Kathleen Mather is spending 
a serious one and would be given |to figures of the1 bureau of labor sta- a few da)rs ln TQf°nto- 
close attention by the government, tistics issued to-day. Retail prices of 
Any °bjecti°ns to the propositions the principal articles of food in forty 
would also also have to be heard important industrial cities, gathered I 
and considered. I and compiled by experts, show that I

during the year twelve of the fifteen I : 
articles advanced in price, while only 

I three declined.
Comparison of retail prices on Aug-

Rev. Geo. Rogers, Metho-lTl15, îoî^’ Iith prices 0,1 the sameICeuedlun Free. De.patehl ,, , ’ I date m 1912, shows potatoes advanced
TORONTO, Nov. 20.—J. .A. Pet- «»* nifllSter, PaSSCS 120.0 per cent.; bacon 18.8 per cent; 

terson, K. C, of Hamilton, E. T. AlDMI. I smoked ham 17.6 per cent; eggs 12.6
Essery, KL G, of London, and others _______ j p.er Çent-1 round steak 11.5 per cent;
waited on the Ontario Cabinet to-day [Canadien Press Despatch] I stea*< 2 per cent-: Pork chops
and asked for legislation for the bet- IROQUOIS Ont frrw ™ o I „ per cent ’ hens 8 7 p€r cent; lard 
ter control of fraternal insurance D George Rogers 1 retiré M j P1 per centl rlb roasts 7.9 per cent.;
societies. They asked that each so- ist minister di!d t^-day aged sT uèrT' PCr Cent" and milk 27 per 
ciety be compelled every three or was on„ nt mric. y j . 3- He cent.
five years to make a valuation of its ministers of the Method6^ kn°(Wn Sugar declined 79 per cent., wheat 
assets and cases where they fall be- Tn" and l L f 8our 5 5 per cent and cornmeal 2.7
low the amount required on an act- fje ^as statjoned f esteem, toer cent. I Mrs. Stevens and son Launce^who
uariM basis for the redemption of th proving f Quebec ,n Compared with average prices for I were guests of Miss Christie, have
claims, that they be compelled to Granh^H R.df d k • Huntlngton- the ten-year period 1890 to 1899, every returned to Winnipeg,
meet the deficit by easy additions to T?, * %nd ®^df°rd be,ng among his article for which prices were noted
the rates collected. Where the defi- il!", ‘ =a™e to Ontario with the excèption of sugar, advanced’ I Mr- W. Wade of New York, for
cit is 90 per cent, the amount asked on the Athens, Almonte, Bacon advanced 139.0 per cent.; pork mer,y a well known Brantfordite, ,s
to be, ,s tive per cent or half the de. Au7t^mSydenham and chops 124.5 per cent.; round steak visiting his brother in the city, 
ficit, which is to be raised within AultfviHe . circuits. About ten years 108.4 per cent.; smoked ham 922 per *
three or five years. This Will ob- *go ret,red and settled in Iroquois cent.; sirloin steak 79.3 per cent.- rib I Mrs- w- L- Bayliff will represent 
viate the necessity of fraternal so- . T- Kog®rs "as born in Yorkshire-) roasts 76.5 per cent.; potatoes 75 per I <7rand View Women’s Institute at
cieties adopting drastic methods of “r ,was broueht to this country as a cent.; hens 73.2 per cent.; lard 69.8 the convention in Toronto this week
increasing their rates. The legisla- chlld- h's parents settling on a farm) per Cent.; eggs 66.4 per cent 
tion asked -for has been adopted n at Lambton Mills. His son, George, meal 60.0 per cent.; butter 41.9 per
16 states. The deputation represen- p ■ ~?gÇrs>. ls Principal of the Lon- cent, and milk 38.8 per cent Sugar

---------- -------------------------------- Idol .Collegiate Institute.________ declined 2.3 per cent. , ,
1 ‘-~T I When the price of each of the fit- | surgeons- 

■■■■■■ teen articles of food is weighted ac-1 
) cprding to average consumption in 
) working men’s families, retail prices 
) on August 15, 1913, were 66.1 per cent.
J abovp the average price for the ten-
lyearpenod,^0 to 1899, 8.0 per cent. | Mr. W. H. Halloran formerly of

UOhC pnce,on, Auguf 15-. 1912- the Bank of Hamilton here, who Mff 
and 14.9 per cent, above the price on been at the head office, has ben trans

ferred back to Bràntford.

Mrs. Li#yd Harris was in Hamil
ton, yesterday........

' ‘under
struction. F6ur engines and a
spondmg number of gravel trains
torepaar"aSThgeythe ^ fr°™ ^ah 

Lake

Hon. Mr. Beck
Waited On Pam News■ •1 *

The THUS',con-
! corre-

E SOCIETIES om■
(From■ pur own Correspondent) 
PARIS, Nov. 2o.—The funeral of 

the late Thps. R. Teasdale,.who died 
iti Vancouver, was held from the re
sidence of his father-in-law, Mr. Jas. 
Cook, at 3 o’clock yesterday after
noon to Paris cemetery. Pneumonia 
was the cause of death.

Among the largest* winners-.in \h« 
Hon., Adam Beck was in North Bay,) ppuHry department at the National 
several hours this morning en route Stock Show in Toronto, this
north to Iroquois Faffs, where he I ^eekL we.re ^rr and Creeden of Paris, 
will inspect the power development I en[‘ wj^pr urns was a|so a pTomin- 
and general progress of the Abitibi M„nx, p' ... .
Pulp and Paper Company. Mr. Beck tW” sorry to
Beck was acompanied by J. A. Me- nlar of the, death °‘ George Mortsott 
Andrews, secretary ot the company. |W , pasaed away in Winnipeg last 
A deputation from Sudibm y inter- | W?ek',younS man was formerly 
viewed Mp. Beck asking that the fa hardware clerk here with A. Koeing 
hydro-electric commission develop and. played lacrosse the . last year 
water-power for Sudbury ’to the ex-)jfans had an entry in the C.L.A. His 
tent of 35,000 horsepower. ISonje was in Mitchell, where the re-

T-he deputation coasisted of Mayor mains will be interred.
Henry. President Black of the Board The click for the post office tower 
of Trade and Messrs. Hall and Wil- has at last arrived in Paris from Eng 
son all of Sudbury. The hydro-elec- ) land. ' 8
trie commission of North Bay town J At the first meeting of St James A 
council, also had an interview With Y. P. A., held in their new parish 
the Minister of Power in regard to I hall, final arrangements were made 
hydro development on French River, {for the parish fair » k! , y?ade 
Both delegations were well pleased) tertabimeni whth M l La,"d Cn" 
with their reception and assurances Nor 28th and 20th ^ bC he d °" 
were given that Sudbury’s request pLÜ , 29th"
would be looked into while the local ; ! teams, are engaged in haul-committee were well satisfied with thf 7advel°fo'^Cn loadingi 

prospects of hydro-development for | - aye tor the cement work on the 
North Bay in the near future.

——t-C. L. Atkinson of Buffalo, is a 
guest at the Kerby House.

Power-hoiïn°WUPt° B,UC

Both the local -option and.the M 
cense parties have capital letters m>
h‘SYeeM rSUA - th,e Iocal paper' 
J: ,C- A" ,s also holding a

debate on the local option question

* 43-45 Kfl

James J. Warren, Presij 

Brantford Bn

Sudbury Wanted 35,000 
Horse Power De

veloped.
I,

A Deputation Waited Upon 
the Ontario Cabinet at 

Toronto Today.

F. G. Ketcheson of Toronto is 
a guest at the Kerby House.

Mrs. G. ,H. Rye^son will 
ceive to-morrow or again this 

---($>---
Dr. and Mrs. Kippax teft yesterday 

for Washington and points South.

Mrs. Charles Wolfe, Toonto, is 
visiting Mrs. A. Shultis, 6Q William 
Street.

..
Miss Adelaide Montizamhert is 

visiting ith Mr. and Mrs. Ross, Lind
say.

A PioneerIII ■ * T.Inot re- 
year.

[Canadian Press Despatch]
NORTH BAY, put., Nov.. 20.—

->cI Children Cry
ri)R FLETCHER'S

pLA STORIA
°>jlldren °rY

_ for FLETCHER'S
C ASTO R lifl
Children Cry

_ FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T Q R l A

! M j LANGFOR.
dlphi

X ‘ (From our own Corre-p 
Rev. Mr. Cook had cliar 

service Sunday and gave a 
teresting sermon on the Pro

Mrs. S. Day spent part of 
with Mr and Mrs James W 

Miss A. Rutherford Walsl 
ing with her sister, Mrs. Ty 

Mr. Durham entertainei 
from Lynden on Sunday.

Miss Dolly Westbrook 
day afternoon at her home ' 

Mrs. Weathcrall returned ; 
after visiting her son in tl 

Mr. and Mrs^ E. Haviland 
are visiting at H. D. Corn's 

Miss Early Westbrook sp 
day out of town.

Little Miss Edna Mulligat 
ly improving after her scriol 

Miss Daisy Westbrook sp, 
day evening is the city.

Mr. F. Hanks is pressing 
this week and. shipping it. -

A VEGETABLE "cONSTIl 
CURE.

Because they contain men 
' mineral salts, many pills ai 

The easiest and safest la$ 
Dr. Hamiltyi’s Pills of Î 
and Butternut. They clean t 
ach, intestines and bowels—i 
waste matter, tone tl 
neys and forever cure 
tien. As a general tonic an 
cleanser nothing is so mild 
ficient as Dr Hamiltons Pills 
drake and Butternut. So! 
where in 25 cent boxes.

B
ill l

!■■ If
i ?,.r| ■ -
êm 1

fil II il l I :1 ■ -

n 1\ »,
I illi»,
8 k - Si "sm

Æ
la. i

11 ji
h
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-,
corn- Dr. and Mrs. Robinson, Erie Ave, 

have returned from Chicago, where 
the doctor attended the big congressIIj. Il

tl
i/\ ékwmw* ^IS SHE 1

** •: *

Gome in and look over our
Sesra-A.

if, and the price 
- >u. You will find in 

mr stock only jewellery that «
eVl- guatantee-, . ; -

I •
I li : Miss Nellie McEvoy is lying dan

gerously ill at the residence of her 
sister in Brantford ,at time of writing. 
—Paris Star.

T ‘—

si - -

n You
; lilf1

. 1 \ j ' 'eXmr, jbu'

I Start OW;I toDBuyHer

■ a Ring-r-

c
August 15, 1911.

From Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 20th, 1913. 

To International Bible Students’ Asociation,

Care Geo. Oliver, Canadian Express Co.

For sick headache, sour stomach, 
sluggish liver and bowels.!iÏ-I ANTAN?ON10ORT^XNova20.^Iate^of^ ^ «™*a:

Fout troops of the Third cavalry, sta- Avricu ‘ mTI °f
tioned at Fort Sam Houston, will cn- „*^
train for Làredo to-day at noon. It is Star ‘ t0 M Schuyler,—Paris
believed here that an attack upon 
Nuevo Laredo by Constitutionalists is

,«$1(1 ;

/
Get a 10-cent. box.
Take Cascaret to-night to Cleanse! 9 Be sure to go to Newman’s 

your Liver, Stomach, and Bowels, and ) B and look over their fine as- 
you mil surely feel great by morn- B «ortment. ,
lng'. Y°u men and women who have ■ You will find one that iu«t 
headache, coated tongue, can’t sleep, S “ ! that Just
are bilious, nervous, upset, bothe’red fl h” fanC7’ end the price
with a sick, gassy, disordered atom- B - 1 ,uit you* 
ach, or have backache and feel all fl Genuine, perfect-cut Dia 

ï WQMEN SUFFRAGE. | T.„ v , , "orn, out- Are you keeping your B monds in 14k Rinvs at

É' ■ P m r v , ,.~*7 . from the liver and carry off the con-
W. C. Valentine, late organist and. stipated waste matter and imiso,,

Ta0'- SWawKffi 'tstr'K Jsrv&sr&ss. este rby —a *
are arriving this morning and ses- up .his duties as organist’and choh- means heahhy bowel action ‘ ^
sions are being held to-day and master of the Knox Pr«hvt.«., S W action; a Clear),b. ■*%#

m

Yes, my offer to Rev. J. J„ Ross to meet him in 
Hamilton in a series of public discussions of certain 
doctrinal points believed by members of the Inter
national Bible Students to b# Biblical, and which 
he characterizes as Heretical, is still

I)
!I i® m lareT^’ “ndttthat additio"al troopsl tained a few friends at their^ohiTon 

are being, sent to protect Americans Northumberland 
and control refugees from the Mexi
can side. *•

1 stre* last evening. 
The evening was spent in music and 
Jgaraes. $ ONE MINUTE!] 

OPEN-CM
L , ____JgE.... open. You

are hereby authorized to challenge him to such a 
series of debates in Brantford. Assure him of my 
willingness to bear all expense of auditorium on 
condition that discussions be free to public.

II mes.i ! t

Store open evenings until!
i

me St. Stops Nasty Discharge, deal 
< fed Head, Heâls Inflamed 'J 

sages and You Breathe Ft| 
‘ Î(Try “Ely s Cream\Balm. !

Try “Ely’s Cream Balm.”
A ’Get a small bottle anyway, 

* it—apply a little in the
instantly your clogged nl 

»pped.-t»ii air passages ot tl 
6 Open; you will breathe 
llness and headache dit 
t morning! the catarrh. 
|d<er. catarrhal sore throat

End such misery now! j 
Itfi bottle of “Ely's Cream!
■w drug store. This swd

(Signed) ERNEST WHELPTON, m
GATHER AT TORONTO

hi■
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Then Buy Her the 
{Ring To-day

3 I
'I-

If you put it off a day, the 3. 
day may become a week and 1 
in the meantime she is being f. 
deprived of a lot of pleasure. ' 

ome in and look over our 
line assortment of rings 

You will find.. on« that just
suits her fancy, and the price fc
Will suit you. You will find in 
our stock only jewellery that > 
we can guarantee.

BULLER BROS.
108 Colborne St.

a 7
mSr\fa

IT//.'4Ï

PS

Selling Agents for South 
Bend Watches i

1 , ' *• K:"Subway now‘under
i struction. hour engines 
'spending number of 
are ballasting the 
to Paris. They 
Lake

con-
and a 

gravel trains ’•
new line from Gait 

are now up to Blue
power house:

Both the ''..-al option and.the t- 
c^-nse parties have capital letters •„ 
inis week’s 
the V. if. c. 
debate Oil the 1

issue., of the local papery
i> also holding a 

option question.

Children Cry 
fOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A 
Children Cry 

for FLETCHER’S 
cASTO R I A 
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
5ASTOR | A

m
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rters at $1.39
rs. covered with red chintz, 
hze. Regular $1.39
►rters at $1.25

pvered Comforters, size 
)ld regularly -| nr 
■le price___

rters at $4.98
tvn Comforters, filled with 
lowu. Worth 
irice............. $4.98
•rters at$6.75
)wn Comforters, size 66 x 

fancy centres, beautiful 
jth 58.00 and P7P
frice.............. «PU* I O

mforters must 
Xmas goods.

CO.
351; Second Floor 805 3
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Sale of
ERS

Down, Cotton and 
ime of the year that 
During in on us every 
out to make room.

all.
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» MARÏFT REPORTS »*. 11 LI Uli I V * j -(From- our, own correspondent)'.
*******************1 I The funeral*of the late Dr Thos.

CHICAGO. Nov. 18.—Report, that S*!* took pllce from hi® home in- Argentinè owners of wheat are hold- | t^le States on Oct 5, the services foe- 
Lng n "bove Parity was a strong in- I ing-conducted at the mortuary clia- 
fÿlW; ", a net gain tit 3-8 to pel of the San Jose Undertaking Co.corn BhlpmehteUfrom°AnrBntine tralp- 1 the conc^uslon °$ the obsequies, 

cd to give that grain a bet rise of J the body Was taken to Oakland" for 
1-4 to l-8c. Locally Boiling sent osta I cremation.
LntapSonaA5!rTto 35o" Dr' Perrin was » of Canada
corn^îê6 SIS**-' Whtiat Snohanged:! and P He cahte to Sanf

Antwrn „ 1 Jose in. 1889 and remained in active
day;" Parte, ^heot° ctoeS ^mtoatitiSH medical practice until a few year» 
Budapest, * hl*2S. ag0, when failing health compelled^

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.-* I him to* slacken his professional rdu-:
fis* gLïhi"1*-.»® g *° ®* s f tine" Hc waS 3 member> both of the

..............§ M 0 44 1 Masonic and Foresters orders and a
®« • « man pf genial and genuine qualities.Bucket taihii":;;;; » IÎ ÔÜ I H,s practice V mçdicine was exten- 

TOHONTO PAIRY MIBITOT I *ive and ranked as' a leading one ire 
Butter, creamery. 1b. rolls, o 38 « H I ^an J°se. Dr. Perrin is survived
«S®S*!I it K3^^&BSSsd . 

a ?» 2S3ST p'r'"'a" °‘ *tPlis’ _♦••••• 8 $ 1 A “alive of Brantford, Dr. Perria
Holey, extracted? !b!^" 6*to » ” I received his medical education at thtf

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. j University of Michigan *t Ann Ar
bor. He practiced medicine for years, 
and at the time when the lumber bug- - 

on , mess was at its height he had charge?

fMft ft :WWvw>iWwwvww»wvwiwvw»vvwwvwvv«v,
■■ - . J »
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1836 THE BANK OF iseid

WMâltiM
As the name implies, the Bank 

of British North America was es
tablished long before the Provin
ces united and became the Domin
ion of Canada. The sound, pro
gressive management which has 
made it a power in Canadian fin
ance makes it the bank for your 
account.

ÜCMT. VERNON X; ..-«..'j; 1

For
Quick 
Sale !

PROSPECT PARK
rr ' jj ' ■ i , - — ■ ■ - j - ......

1

■

Prospect Park lots on 
ng on St. Paul's At-e.,

We *a're- offering this week number of
Prospect Pkrk ts are .fronting

;
spgcial.Eerms. >Prospect jP5rk; ts P ___
§!• George and Charing Cross Streets. A number- of these have 
already been sold. Goodsbrick houses are to be built by the pur
chasers in the spring1 on the lots purchased by them. Prospect * 
Park is located near the new Grandview School and the churches 
on Terrace Ltilt. Prospeft Park is located in the iriidst of a splen
did neighbodtotid and only a few minutes’ walk from the following 
large works:, jphe Brantford Carriage Co., The Pratt & Letchworth 
Malleable Irop. Works, The Brandon Shoe Co.. The Brantford 
Roofing, Co,, The Sand Lime Brick Company's Works, and the 
-Buck Stove tGo.

j î "TI

31 Years Older 
Than the Dominioi 

of Canada

!
-

j

i
We have for sale 4 acres of 

splendid, gardening land close to 
city limits. There is a straw
berry patch of *500 giants,1 lOOO 
raspberry bushes and large as
paragus bed. The buildings 
;sisf of a VA storey white brick, 
7-room . .house, 2-compartment 
cellar, 2 wells, çistern, good barn 
and henhouse.; Prices and terms 
of this pjace, will be made 
known upon applying to

:■ z
IBRANTFORD BRANCH

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9
G. Dt WATT, MANAGER 7

We waat.to sell 100 lots by Christmas in this fine survey. Do 
want to build a home or purchase à lot or two as an invest

ment or make a Christmas present? Nothing better can be offered 
you.for such purposes than these lots afford. Come in; get a plan. 
See oitr special Christmas terms. Office open until 9.30 Saturday 

.1 evenings. Phones 75—Bell and Automatic. House phones 972 
and 953!

3 fm con-you

ii
*

■ i ' .We offer for sale Debentures 
bearing interest at FIVE per 
cent, per annum, payable half- 
yearly. These Debentures offer 
an absolutely safe ahd profitable 
investment, as the purchasers 
have for security the entire as
sets of the Company, amounting 
to over $2,300,000.00.

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Batata 

Brokers5sâÿ2S^SS$Bti-?,>“ HW* _ ....
S3 » 58

demand. I their Christmas entertainment on

dS:: 8f^°" 2 red wlntel‘- No‘ *1 a Sunday guest with her cousin, Miss 
JW-N°. 2 c.w.. ante;. No. 3 C.W,j B. Perrin.
S2gc; extra. No. Weed, 33^; Nc. 2 fee^l Mr. Anderson Townsend* left last 

Barley—No. 3, 42c; No. 4. «3to; reject-1 week with a carload of pigs for Mr. 
edFlZI-NofeidN w> ii is» ». . _ J Brethqur of Burford, and Mr. Fred w„ ai.li’/fc; No", "s c.'w./ tberik. j MacDonald left with a carload of
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. I sheep with Mr. J. Lloyd-Jones to at- 
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. is.—Qow —1 tend thé Fat Stock Show at Toronto 
hS^,,May* Svil Exhibition Grounds.No. 2 do., 8214 to 83ÿç; Nia 3 wU*$ j Many around here received the sad
*°&&4nS% yellow. « to 69c. j ,newS °f:‘he d«th of Mr. Edwin Nel-

Oats—No. 3 White. 36% to Sfe. 1 les, which occurred at Toronto. The
BrM—Unciiareged" I ren3ains were brought to Paris fornangeu. -v** ! burial.
DOLUTH. Nov. llA—C»se-rWlwE6-| , Mf* «>d ^rs. Will Barker and 

No. 1 bard, 86%c; No. 1 northern. 86%«îI family of Pans, spent Sunday With L’^-n fsu. SiX m Erl ■ * or oaie i
CHEESE MARKETS.

a
S. G. Read & Son, Limited

129 Colborne Street, Brantford
ISSU*** of Mafiftaa»

43 MARKET ST
Office Phone «81, House

lAlfiKSllHlfll

■
r;

I. 815
1* AAlWVVVWWÿVWW I

*4 v,i >y.-. ,-Z^.m TO LET ,
$30.00 per Month—House, 3 blocks 

from market, centrally located, 8 
bed 1 rooms, süitabfe foe large 
rooming house.

$12.00 per Mopth—Good blacksmith 
shop, in a good town ten miles 
from Brantford, good house, two 
acres of land, all kinds- _qf fruit 
trees. -

smm mThe Rayai Loan & 
Savings Company

"Everything in Real BrtaU r

P. A. Shultis
and Company

7 South Market Street,
4; — BARGAINS—4

?1»OOL,arge 6-room hfick cot
tage, just off Brant Aye., with 
modern conveniences, large

Extra
Ordinary
Chance

' a

38-40 Market St. Brantford

We are ofEerJng several 
properties this week which 
must be sold at once, as own- 

*ers want the money. Not 
space here to particularize. 
Call at the office and we will 
explain full particulars about < 
them.

n¥- h w
ü *

—New red brick cottage, 
all conveniences, 6 rooms,

6
rooms, all Conveniences, lot 38 
x 120, exceptionally good 

„ value.
*2.tOO—New 2-storey brick, 6 

rooms, conveniences, full 
basénfent, lot 190 ft. deep. 
FOR RENT—Several houses. 

Sec our lists and windows be
fore buying.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

I Mr. Wm. Palmer and daughter of 
j Paris, spent the week end with Mrs. 
I MacDonald and family. c m
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson

CATTLE MARKETS l55,ti?5^SIS?.§SS
-------   I and family.

UNION STOCK YARDS. I Mr. Herbert Fairchild spent a few 
TORONTO, Nov. 19.—Receipts et I days last week with his parents, be- 

live sttiek st tbe Baton* Yards were! f0.e retummg.wo Ottawa, where he
526

R..t^hw I Burford. 1
«ss.fÿÆ £*£&?■■...
cannera and cutter», » to 34.25; export 

16 to f6i7f:

$4,200.00—Large three story brick 
dwelling close to market, suitable 
for rooming house. This is now 
paying $fio.oo a month in rents. 
Terms arranged to suit purchaser.

Advice to Trustées STIRLING, Ont-, Nov. 19.—The la* I
X 11

The problem of finding a safe depository for money entrusted 
to your charge is solved by investing the funds in oUr Guarantee 
Mortgage Investments. Five per tent, is paid on sums placed with 
us for. five years and upwards The securhy is unexceUed,

- ■ ,, i—i. a..i.n.i-~ — i AChmVi U» #y-'

Thé TRUSTS and GUARANTEE -
Company, Limited

' ■ 43-45 King Street West - Toronto

E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street 
T. H. MILLER, Manager^

F. J. Bullock
& Company

207 Colbonto St CUpsttlr.) \\\ \ 
Bell Phone 28
Real Estate.

’ '

W E. DAY.
232 Colborne St

,<¥ 1913 t.•-f'X

Insurance and Investments,

% .ii !

I haRed Estate, Fire, Aoahfcat mi Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci
dent, and Plate Glass. 

Valuators and Financial 
Agents

rs Several from here attended the 
sale of Mr. George Rutherford’s on 
Tuesday.

The school was closed here one 
day last week on account of the 
teacher attending the wedding of her 
cousin.

Health Insurance. Both

James J. Warren, President. FARMS F or Salé ! lStockers and Feeder*. too acres choice clay loam, situ
ated 5 miles from Brantford. Large 
bank barn, cement floors, new frame 
house, fences good; well watered; 27 
acres wheat in ground, A 53

1Ï4 acres clay loam, ‘$i72 miles I Five budding lots, the *est in East 
from Brantford; 2 storey white brick I Ward, corner qf Arthur and Murray 
house; 10 rooms. Bank barn 30 x 761 streets. Will sell frontage to suit pur- 
with lean-to; cement floors. Drive I chaser. Enquire price. No. 491 F.E.

^rîte^k^Bu,, red brick house o»St 

14 x 321-2. Tlxis farm is watered fanVs ave"ue- three extra lots; 
by a never failing creek; good fences; *°“s= contains three l,v,ng rooms, 3

** 4StoJMSïïsï
Fo, ¥J P-i=«= aPP'y "> $ÿji$fgr3jjg F.E. —’W. ALMAS A SON |»».Boo_por acres with buildings

Real Estate Agents end A

prices to be firm, eepeciaHy for be*
queJity.

steers. 1000 to 1160 lbe„ sold at 36.40 to 
‘fat - 36 to

92950For Sale White brick house on Wellington 
Street in good shape. As the owner 
is leaving city, will accept above price 
if sold- at once.

VANESSA16.80; eteera, 900 to 1000 Ibe.,
$6.25; stoçkera, 500 to 800 lbs.,
$6? rough eastern etockers, $4. ________
_ Milkers and Springers.
The demand for choice milkers and 

forward springers was as strong as «ver. 
Bulk of good to choice cows are selling 
from 170. to $80, with a ferw as high as 
$90 to $100 each.

LANGFORD Mr.. and Mrs. B. H. Howey and 
children spent Sunday with her par- 
ents and Mrs. Howey also attended 
church at Kelvin.

Welby Robinson of Round Plains 
ipent Sunday with John P. Henry,

The Misses Fulscm’s and their 
brother of Scotland, were the Sun
day guests of Clatyan Henry.

Gretta Smith of Scotland spent 
Sunday with Mildred Howey" and at
tended Sabbath School at Zion.

Percy Potts and family of Kelvin, 
have moved on Mrs. A. McKerlie’s 
farm which he has rented.

Mrs. S. Leonard and ' children 
from the Northwest are visiting rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller, Kelvin 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrsi 
Will Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs John Shepard were 
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Roswell, Kelvin, 
accident happened near SçoJ7 

land this morning, jpdien Jos Ros- Agency 
well’s little girl was severely burned Batry 
by her clothes catching fire. Her 
mother was but at the time and the 
child ran out to fmd her, thiis burn
ing Her all the worse. The doctor 
has very little hopes of her recovery.

Mr and Mrs p. F Henry and Reta 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Myrescough at Burtch,

BURFORD
snMr. and Mrs. S. Jarvis and fittle 

Helen have returned from spending 
the summer in Outlook.

Mrs. J. • W. Porter of Brantford, 
spent a few days this week with .Mrs 
Geo. Ausleybrooke.
{'Mr E. Ripley is in a very serious 
condition. His son, Mr. Bruce Rip
ley of Toronto, is with him. .

Mrs. Lutz, Galt, spent Sabbath 
with her brother, Mr. H. Stuarfi 
Mr Geo. Frazer is home from Medi

cine Hat.

I(From .our own Correspondent) 
Rev. Mr. Cqok had charge of the 

service Sunday and gave a very in
teresting eerihon on the Prodigal Son.

Mrs. S. Day spent part of last week 
with Mr and Mrs James Westbrook.

Miss A- Rutherford Walsh is visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. Tyson.

Mr. Durham entertained friends 
from Lynden on Sunday,

82000

Choice lot on Hawarden Ave., 50 xVeal Calves.
The receipts of calves were not equal 

to the demand and prices remained firm. 
Choice veals sold at 39 to $10.50; good. 
$8 to $9; medium, $7 to $*: common, $6 
to 36, and rough gratis calvee, 34.40 to

130.

1$1150
The best lot on . Darling St., three 

blocks from the market.
:

Sheep ewea*$4*tod 
rams, 32.60 to 34; ; 
bucks, 75c per heéxt

p t6 miles from. Woodstock. Would 
exchange for city property. No. 89
RC 'mJ

Selects fed and
MONTREAL LITE STOCK.

MONTREAL. Nov. IS.—At the CJ*. 
R. live stock market offerings this 
morning were 2160 cattle, 2900 sheet) 
and Iambs, 2300 hogs and 600 calves. 
A firm feeling prevailed in the mar
ket for all grades of cattle owing to 
the continued good demand for ahto-
B. SMa, tSTuira
cows at 33.40 to 33.60 per 100 poitods 
tor canning Local buyers took 
butchers stock freely at prices rang, 
ihg from 37.25 to 37.50 Tof Beet, while 
fairly good stock brought 36A0 to 3Ï, 
and the lower grades 135 to 36 per 103

lambs was somewhât Urger than on

dSteTÆ
recent advance, with trading'active 
Western lambs sold at 37.50 to 37.75 
and eastern at $7 to 37.25, while Sheep 
brought from 34.50 to 35 per tooEEamSMil•lock for shipment to the United 
States sold freely at 3 3-4 to 41-2.

r°?t0» on hogs an eastor feeling 
veloped In the local market today on

100 pounds weighed off "
_ CHICAGO UVE\

ttSBi

Jiio. S. Dowlmg <5b Co.,
LIMOTD

Both Phones 198, Night Phones 561, 
1284. 1237 and 1061 

54 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD.

■old at 38.75.Miss Dolly Westbrook spent Sun
day afternoon at her home here.

Mrs. Weatheroll returned last week 
after visiting lÿr son in the States.

Mr. and Mrs, E. Havjland, Boston, 
arc visiting at H. D. Corn'well’s.

Miss Early Westbrook spey# Sun
day out o£ town.

Little Miss Edna Mulligan is slow
ly improving after her serious illness.

Miss Daisy Westbrook spent Mon
day evening in the city.

Mr. F. Hanks is pressing his hay' 
this week and shipping it.

*5: pm-me.PLANS WERE UPSET
PARIS, Nov. 20.—The plans-- of 

King Alfonso and Queen Victoria of 
Spain , have been upset owing to the 
illijçss of her majesty, who is suffer
ing from a severe attack of influenza 
The king and queen were to have leff 
for Vienna last night, but the 'doc
tors in attendance to-day forbade the 
queen to travel for a week. King 
Alfonso is considering whether to 
leave for Austria alone or ,to await 
the queens recovery.

ANOTHER BODY FOUND
GODERICH, Ont., Nov. 20.—An

other body -has been found at Blacks 
Point, three.miles south of Goderich. 
It has not yet been -brought to town, 
but is probably another of the 
of the John A. -McGean. The body 
of D: M. Belts, of Gerard, Pa, which, 
was lying, at the morgue here, has 
been identified by means of i1 photo 
aiuf. description forwarded through 

Sold every- the Lake Carriers’ Association. Betts 
Was second cook of the McGean.

das street, $100 down, balance 
monthly. No. 493 F. E.

X
i

8ÏNOPS» 0TJSA#£>UX NMPTH- 
WBST LAND B.KOÜLATtoN8

AïïïS7;%S«E’S;lSjR. W. Simonamsmmkml ****&*! ^or Sub-Agency for the District. I Cor- Market 93500—For 6254 acres
aati-cy to ceîtetn TontitOtinT'by %ha, I OffleePbones: 799: Besldence 1229: bargain.
Aether, eon, daughter, brother or, sister of | J 18500—For fSO hcres of choice land,
intending homes» «tier. C '—'  ----------------------- ' extra good, buüdings.cuh?vâ^to81m- ™2«,U iandti<^.S?nth^ I FOR SALE! 5 »3600-For 50 acres, good buildings.

o« New V/j storey red pressed brick. *h^se an^tern‘ Grccnfield* ,
£5fc STwi*

ag- U easy terms if sold at once. ”

»» Ave. «a

rS-l2ÆS.1s1Sip“ ”
50 acre» extra ■ ” '

A homesteader who has exha '

IE |
IIFor Sale

Jacob 
A sad 200 Farms—Gall for Catalog

near Water-

A VEGETABLE CONSTIPATION 
CURE.

Because they contain mercury and 
mineral salts, many pills are harsh, 
The easiest and safest laxative is 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. They clean the stom
ach, intestines and bowels—drive otit 
waste mailer, tone the kid
neys and forever cure constipa
tion. As a general tonic and system 
cleanser nothing is so mild and ef
ficient as Dr Hamiltons Pills of Man
drake and Butternut, 
where in 25 cent boxes.

cottage,

$1150—For new red brick cottage, 
6 rooms; easy terms.

$4400—For a new red brick boose, 
very central, two storey, all com- 
veniendesï-a bargain. : *

$1880—Fb# pew buff brick house, 
twb storey, 10 rooms—on easy 
terms- • ” ' ,'.j.t.

I
t

TORONTO SALEScrew
Loco, 4 @ 46.fiv&hœfu»Bfc&jB8S£

• Do pfd., 1 @-86. • 
Saw.-Mass., 25;^® 30Ji. 
Duli-Sup., 20 @ 61.

Do pfd., 1 @ 40.
Bonds, $4000 @ 77. 

Cement, 10 @ 3f*f 
Maple Leaf pfd., 48 @ 91. 
Winnipeg, 25 @ 193. ■
Imperial, 34 @ 211 to
SSÆVSW»-

w „-*=r

:
p«8 John McGraw & Son

P=SSA "
dance Phone 122$

te,( George W. Haviland
Real Estate BeU Phone I5S0 

: 3t. Brantford.

erect, bouse worthy ^

Deputy of Wlnlster of the’interior. 
—Uuauthorlaeft^ publlca

us Phene 1227, Real- !x, ■

IN ONE MINUTE! 
OPEN-COLDS

Do 61fil. “fe* 0* Ude For Sale !) CATARRH VANISH* _

For SaleA WONPERFBfc COLD CURE. I
**** Qf.^polÆcure^fo ten [$affOQ^w redbrick, all conveni- ^

^ ^ deCtnC' ^

...%Kht0?R°W- M.®' I
$3000—Large roomy house,

, central, $500 down, balance 6 •oat, cent.

cars. Ii
i

%.

» brick,teStops Nasty .Discharge, Clears Stuf-J grant 
fed Head, Hells Inflamed Air Pas- the n 
sages and You Breathe Freely.
Try "Ely’s Cream\BaIm.”

of ,141% to H.

m s2,a-
you uses, penetrated"’antf ’beals 

the (inflamed, swollen membrane.
Iwbich lines the nose, head and 
throat; cl b air passage*;
stops nas., ____ argés and a feeling
of cleansing, soothing re^ef ,romes
immcdiateIy.n3pjy|l*rai^^^^H

Don't lay awake to-6ight struggl
ing for breath, with head stuffed
nostrils eluded, hawking and blow- . . m..
ing. Catarrh or a cold; with its run- whic^has been xoln'a'tii^rzjsfjrz, is6£ a a$g srauat:
distressing but truly needless. crease of 24 per cent, in the

Get the Put your faifh-rjust ‘once— In tlon from the old land; in 
small bpttle of “Ely’s Cream Balm” .“Ely’s CTeam Palm” - and .your -cold, J»12* 8.7J»2 came to 
at any drug store. This sweet, fra- or catarih will fly disappear, to6er- 1813-

» ? ! wants a
ifVit >■*« mm 1 etorey brick, first-eiase 

*e bath, ideal location 
1. Term* easy-

MS ITry “Ely’s Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to 

try it—apply a little in the nostrils 
and instantly your clogged nose and 
stopped-up air passages of the head 
will open; yap will breathe freely; 
dullness and headache disappear. 
By meriting! the catarrh, cold-in
head or catarrhal sore throat will be

:ly. In di^

^Wa,Jrftat cannot be 

* CO., Tol—

1III
pine esecnc< 
cs in C^tar:

dÉEt*

Lv

_ brth your whUe. At 
have a $2000 bargain, but we 
lit around, to call did ate bur 
lovw Ryemon’e Fruit Store,

^tent Solicitors

Fair & Bates!

I.
I

*
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gone.
End such misery now!
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WE WA> 
TO FIGU

on all your plumbing 
matter how smal' or bi 
If we cannot give y< 
work than others, and < 
price, then we are foe 
selves. We employ o 
tical and experienced 
only the best materia] 
every job as carefully 
reputation depended 
doing of that alone. *

How

it ■

THURSDAY, MOVE

ils SI)
We have 
number of

Wa
running in 
roll, and in 
To make ro< 
these at

15c t

|J. L
iY Wall Papers, R
m

BRANTF
PUBILJI
bath:

ANQ SWIMMING
Old Y.M.C.A.
Entrance in rear on

PRICES:
Evenings: 2$ cents.
Afternoons (except Sa 

15 cents.
Special : 5 tickets One 1 

Stay in as long as yoi

VISITORS WF.LCC
1

V
Tl

IS

H
D

:
ANY!k can l

DYO
The Guaranteed “ONE D) 

All Kinds of Cloth/
nple. No Chiace of MistskeSk 
i foe Free Color Card, and Hut

I
:

-> X

■ ' "
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(THE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA 4RP PAGE POUR

huW-oetONLY ONE GUYTHE COURIER
Fsss.attu,5*srMSpossessions and the United Ma&t * 
per annum A i

SKMI-WKEKLT COIRIKR— Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at fl 
per year, payable In advance. To the 
United States, 60 cents extra tor postage. 

Toreèîo office: Queen City Chambers, 85 
Church Street, Toronto. H. B. Smallpelce, 
ltepresentatlve. ‘

YOURS AND RUN.aport in j 1911, and found the, rocks.. 
His future rating, though not among 
the first of Canada's public men, will 
certainly be high.

The Toronto Globe closes a pane
gyric to him as follows:
• “Liberals can best show their devo
tion to their principles and their con
fidence in their Chief by getting ready 
for the inevitable struggle of 1915. 
i “Let them agitate, educate, organ
ize, so that Sir Wilfrid may once 
again sit in thé place for which, as the 
ablest man in public life in Canada, 
he is supremely qualified.”

No, Cqpservatives cannot permit 
that, but they do at least wish him a 
long period as the occupant of the 
Opposition leadership in the Domin
ion House.

!■ With the
City Police f

•*

11 HAVE VOIE /? :

:'♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ Ml* It ♦♦♦ + »»»♦

Win. McArthur was fined the min
imum of $25 and reminded that he had 
an. opportunity to appeal by Magis
trate Livingston when l\e was charg
ed to-day with supplying a billed 
with liquor. The prohibited man was 
seen to leave the house of McArthur 
in a drunken condition. Evidence 
proved that he had entered in a 
quite sober condition pnd when an 
officer entered he saw a bottle of 
liquor on the table. A boarder in 
the house saw McArthur take, a drink 
but did not see the other fellow im
bibing. Defendant said that the pro
hibited man did not take liquor with 
his knowledge. The-magistrate con
sidered the case- proven and imposed 
the minimum fine.

Andrew Dohurgen paid ,five dollars 
and costs for the privilege of inte:- 
ferring with P. C. Tyrell when he 
was arresting a man ; yesterday.

m

€,ftOh Local Option in January 
—Districts Where Vote 

Will be Takep.

Washington is Watching Sit
uation ify Mexico With Re

newed Interest.

,2/fy.
là sm&

man
.,1 5II Jh: TORONTO, Nov 20—Temperance 

organizations and the various vested 
liquor interests in,, the Province of 
Ontario are now busily engaged per
fecting their organizations and fight
ing forces preparatory to entering 
upon, one of the biggest temperance 
wars ever waged in the Province of 
Ontario, which takes place in Janu
ary. Battles will be waged in fifty- 
two districts, not including the seven 
counties where Canada temperance 
act contests will be precipitated.' Of 
the fifty-two twelve constitute repeal 
contests brought on by the anti-local 
optionists, but a three-fifths majority

, _ must ,bé obtained before any repeal Dohurgen, had apparently m.suijder- al]owcd a$ the by_,aws were pass.
stood the «tuât,on, as he was. drun^ed subse to the adoption o(
and thought the. officer was acLng the three'fifths clause byjhe Provi-.i- 
w.thout just cause. He was told^ha ^ Govcrnment
m order to be a good citizen he m«,t Qf ^ ^ ,oca, option contests on_
8,TheUPoftUCadjomned case of L-B.li' °"eJs ceatered in a ;‘hat -f 
Culver was again down for decision. "ault Ste. Marie- ^ere a b,g strug- 
but again it “wits left in an indefinite *>«■'» ant.cpated. There are fourteen 

s s licenses in the district, and a by-law
voted on in . 1910 had a majority of 
<85, but was defeated on account of 
its lacking the requisite three-fifths 
of the total votes cast.

[Caeadlaa Frees Despatch] #>
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 20— 

The eyes of official Washington were 
turned on the Mexican Congress and 
Huerta’s message on his recent as
sumption of dictatorial powers. The 
possibility that the new congress 
might apt on concession discredited 
in advan'ce by the United States, was 
thought in many quarters to be a piv
ot on which the next move by the 
United States Government might turn.

Those who have been of the opin
ion that Huerta would retire after 
his acts had been ratified by the con
gress, still field confidence in their 
theory. §o. far as can be learned the 

’ American Government means to con
tinue its. plan of financial blockade 
with diplomatic pressure from with
out.

1 BS**-*A
Thursday, November 20, 1913 c
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INDUSTRIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

That is good news which the 
Courier is able to give in this issue of 
a working arrangement whereby some 
lines of manufacture of the Massey- 
Harris Company will be transferred 
to thé Verity Plow Company.

Both firms have proved of much- 
yes, very much—worth to Brantford, 
and very kindly recollections remain 
of the period when Sir Melvin Jones, 
Mr. J. Kerr Osborne, Mr. J. Shen- 
stone, Mr. J. Housser and Mr. Robert 
Verity, now general superintendent at 
Toronto, used to reside here.

Members of the Harris family and 
the other members,of the Verity firm 
we still have with us, and they rank 
high in Brantford citizenship.

That the new move will not alone 
be of benefit to the community, but 
also to those interested, will be the 
general and the hearty hope.

zTHE CHILDREN’S AID.
The twentieth aonual report'of the 

Brantford branch of the Children’s 
Aid Society tells in facts and figures 
the great work accomplished.

Statistics, as a rule, are not very in- 
ttresting to -the average individual, 
but these are well worth giving :—
, 661 letters received, 922 written, 97 
applications for children, 129 com
plaints of neglect, 210 children involv
ed in the complaints. 975 visits made, 
192 visits to wards, 7 children offered 
jfor adoption, 6 children offered as 
hoarders, 1 girl sent to Industrial 
Sehool, j ward of the society died, 
79. children placed or replaced in 
hqii|es, 20 children made wards of 
4he society, 12 from Brantford, 5 
from Brant county, 3 other jpunici- 
palities and charged to them, 9 were 
boys, it were girls, 115 children at 
the Shelter during the year for care, 
2980 days was the total stay, 8 was 
the average number of children per 
day, 63 children from the city, 27 
from the county, 25 from outside 
municipalities and charged to them

These extracts from Mr. Axford’s 
annual report are worthy of repeti
tion:—

!
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The closing feature of Huerta’s 

message, in which aftfcr reposing the 
sanction of Congress, ne added that 
if this was withheld and authority en
trusted to another he and his minis
ter^ weref agreed to accept such a re
sult, is regarded with some signifi
cance as indicating that Huerta him
self was at last recognizing the pos
sibilities of his own elimination.

Some officials declared there was 
no new move in prospect 
mediate future- ît:’was. also said that 
no instructions of a final character 
ligd gone forth to Charge O’Shaugh- 
nessy.

The departure of William Bayard 
Hale from Nogales after parleying 
with the Constitutionalists, was also 
said to.he .3. faetpr in the delay. It 
was regarded as-possible that officials 
here would await “Mr. Hale’s refurn 
to gain ffrtet hand information for 
mztkirog innther move. 1 '( - :

w

Market Day At Panamastate.
Chief Slemin had a complaint to 

make this • morning with regard to 
the G. T. R., who handed men over 
to. the police to be dealt with for 
trespass. The railway, titivsever, had 
sent no one to prosecute.

In consequence Magistrate Living- 
; stone discharged the men and com- 

the slackness of the

Some New and Unusual Species of the Vegetable and
; Animal kingdoms Offered by Vendors.

_____________
Toy Willis.Jy.Abbot, Author of “Panama and the Canal in Picture 

i- , Prose.

Temperance Hotels? ,. t.

A "dominant feature in the Domin
ion Alliance’s plans for the future (.= 
ihe possibility of the establishment 
of up-to-date ' temperance ; hotels^ 
throughout the Province. A sub-com
mittee has been working on the ques
tion since the convention in Febru
ary, and much data Jtave been collect
ed, as to the best system of financing 
a chain of hotels. At the next'colrven- 
tion it will probably be decided whe
ther these hotels, if constructed, will 
be controlled by individuals or a syn
dicate. In the meantime, Brantford 
has taken the initiative. The Brother
hood Association there has decided 
to organize a stock company, which 
will purchase a hotel in the event rfi 
local option carrying at the propose 1 
;contest in January.

Contest Districts.
The places where' it' is expected lo- 

Ical option by-laws will be submitted 
are as follows :— -

City—Sault ' S.te. Marie.
Towns—Arnprior, Aylmer, Barrie, 

Brockville, Cobourg, Meaford, Na- - 
lanee, Niagara on.the Lake, 'Oakville,

ton. " • 1 \
! Villages—Burlington, Delhi, Grand 
Valley, Kemptyville; Marmora, "Mor-- 
risburg. Port Rowan, Springfield; 
Woodbridge, Richmond.

Townships—Albermarle, Ain wick, 
Bastard and Burgs, Bayham, Bex
ley, Dunn, Flamboro’. W„ Flos, 

"Georgina, Gloucester, Kitley, Lancas
ter, ■ Mara, Marmora and Lake, Pus- 
linch, Ross, Scarboro’, Tay., /

All by-laws in the above districts 
are a result of petitions being pre
sented to the councils, with exception 

Jof two, Georgina township and" the 
town of Meaford, where the respec
tive councils are acting on their own 
initiative.

The places voting on the repealing 
'by-laws are as follows:
; Towns—Alexandria!; Leaimihgton, 
iNewmarket, Bracebridge.

Villages—Bobcaygeon, Lancaster.
n *• «

BRANTFORD AS A RAILWAY 
CENTRE. for the inl and

It is more and more evident that 
Brantford is to become a great steam 
and electric railroad centre.

Amerited upon 
company in this particular case. No 
sooner ltad he discharged the men 
than a watchman who watched—in a 
way, Woke jup and came to the front 
saying he , came to give evidence 
for the G. T. R.
; It was pointed out to him that he 
had this time awakened tqo late. He 
was told in future to watch as a 
wdtichman should. He must hkvc 
thought he Was on duty, this guard
ian-of the night!

The.sun, rising redout of. the Pac- af humanity to dumb ïniats. He does 
•ific Qcean—a gébgrap’hical phenome- not se>m to he intentionally efuel— 
non that never fails to interest and >11<leet* I16 's to° indolent to exert 
perplex tourists-is'barred by sien- ‘”>ell unless something ,s to be gam- 

. . f- , : , . , y, ed But he ne.ver lets any consider-der lines, or gashed by the broad sails ,tio„ )cr the sufferings of an altinia,
of mnumerable ,-ayuc^ beatmg down > his method of treating it.; The 
to Panama w.th stran|e exotic pro- ugliest of hzard? which he

.ducts, for the ma^et. Wy day is ^ with °avidity> one if bis chiêt
V ^ ..^,t a an^na> . .u • x 6 victims. This animal is usually tak- 

crowoed httJe open-air mart is seen , , „ , ^,
at its best oi a Satm*tworiStmdav in en al,ve by hunters" m order that hc at ts nest ot a SMBMayor ôWBday ro underg0 a preliminary fattening
early morning. All mght tong the na- ^ beforc. being comnted to the
live boats, mostly cayucos hewn oi,t ^ In captivity hi| condition is not
of a single log, somejhne^f mabog- ^ JcoJempl£e. Here at the'
any, and often as much as thirty-hvc 1 , . . ‘ ... _,

'°»?;mif***BLhmS w

h-rsrs\ly-m&ff mc;r 'S5SCSS
rera, from Taooa and from the Isles . . . ( _
ni Pearls, from tit. San Mi- 1 le" sharp cIawf,. °f -r°ne
guel add from the landof the San ^-ust through the flesh par of the
u&S^br' G^at'’sai^rf e lat“ vvithout "other fasteningsA fiTfoot '

£Ai»y»*,r*-ir,*<Teri i •*>g .gaïes when the oeban steamers that.caudal yard at leas two teet ot
find'it prudent to stay in port. ,ts taPcnng lcng h ,1S “ff11”8. orJEood'

so the native ealmlv chop’s l^ofl with ,
his machete, exposing the .mutilated 
but living animal" mr sale. c

Fish' is apparently the great staple 
of the Panama market, as beseems a 
placé which is practicaly an island and 
the very name of whidi signifies 
“many fishes-.” Yet, at the time L 
was there the variety exposed for 
sale was not great. The corbina, ap
parently about as staple and certain 

,a crop as our norther# cod; the red 
snapper, mullet and a flat fish re
sembling our fresh water sunfish, 
were all 
were a

We already have the main line of 
the Grand Trunk and what is prac
tically a main line to Buffalo. This
on the west extends to Goderich.

The T., H. & B- affords us direct 
connection with the Michigan Central 
at Waterford. *

Then there is the Brantford & Till- 
sonburg line, and it is known that the 
Canadian Northern people,intend to 
get in here as soon as possible.

Now building we have the Lake 
Erie & Northern, which will give 
direct communication through a rich 
district to Port Dover on the one end, 
and give direct connection with the 
C.P.R. main line in Galt at the other.

On -top of these things there now 
comes the announcement that the 
London & Lake Erie people have in 
contemplation: à linj lo run from 
there, via Ingersol'l ‘ând“ Woodstock, 
to - this city.

We are some puftipkins now, but 
not nearly cyhat the, future has in 
stqre.

■ About 125 children are rin foster 
homes in this city end cdjffity;- and in 
almost every instance they are well- 
treated and happy. Time and space 
will permit of Only jt few' in'Âafices of 
the work being cited, many of tîie 
happenings of the year would be 
equally interesting.

A woman moved -to this vicinity 
vyth two children, having separated 
from her husband in another city, and 
was soon transferred to the hospital 
where she was blessed with an ad
dition of two more. In the meantime 
the other two children were cared for 
at the Shelter. I investigated the case 
and called on the husband and father 
and succeeded in re-uniting the fam
ily. and they wele getting along 
Splendidly when I -last - heard from 
them. This is much better than se
parating the children fro'm the par
ents and also places the responsibility 
Of support where it rightfully be
longs.
- We were called tq another home to 
investigate a complaint and found a 
little tot about one year old in a 
very filthy condition, the house very 
filthy, and both parents in a drunken 
stupor. The child, more dead than 
alive, from the long continued ne
glect, was ftmoved to the Shelter and 
afterwards made a ward of the So
ciety. Under the kind and tender care 
she received she soon developed into 
a fine child, and now is in a good 
Christian home and very much acP 
mired by all.

Another home was visited here on 
sevenal occasions, and warned of their 
neglect, but the improvement was 
only temporary. Finally two child- 

given to our care,

ma

t‘f - !

A Word in Season
i 1 *"• Hydro Commission

Autumn, gighs and Winter answers; 
in a haze the landscape swims; and 
the trees, like ballet dancers, shock 
us with their naked limbs; wilted are 
the leaves and curly, wheré they lie 
upon the lawn; 1ef ils "do our shopping 
eàrlÿ/ bre the'Christmas rush is -on. 
Now , and .then. the. winds are squally 
and-they-fill the 1 human droves with 
a pensive' meiancfioly àS .they ".VtiisUe 
through the groves; for there’s no
thing "Sattddr, UteaVer, than the mes- 
sage 'of tjiPjÿijtd- /Winter comes With 
patent snneker,* sXmny days are all 
behind!” Winter comes, and rude 
and burly,'lie will yell, “Oh, mortal 
spawn, rise ' and do your shopping 
early, ere: fHe Christmas fush is' on!" 
I have se^n at’early morning ice up
on the crystal 'Streams; frost the 
bushes is adorning, like a diadem t 
gleams; I have seen the lonesome 
robin shivçr. gs it piped its song;' I 
have sympathized with Dobbin, for 
his hair’s all, pointed wrong. Every 
sign "and every token whispers in my 
shrinking ear: “Autumn’s spine is 
surely broken/ winter days will soon 
be here!” Wh'ch is why I'm

(Continued frotti Page 1) 
ance to fry a couple of eggs to an af
fair to cure ear ache. These were sent 
in from firms desiring to sell their 

‘ wares. b ri
Engineer Ireland reported that two 

ornamental 'standard^ had arrived 
jand had been examined by him and 
'Sound satisfactory. ''X çar 'lbâ'd wilt 
be shipped from Pétèrborcnigh ' on 
Saturday.

*

N-otes Around City Hell.
A. Kingston Alderman has written 

"City Clerk Leonard asking for the 
moving pictiire hoiisç license fée in 
Brantford. Ife says the fee in King
ston is $50 and there are four houses. 
Enquiry is made if 'the high license 
which is $300 ,lh IMntfctrd, lias re
duced the number of.1 playhouses.

Building permit was issued this 
morning to Herbert Field for the 
erection of a $1606 hoilse on Sheri- 

-dan Street.
The Board of Works -meets 

night. : "
A sanitary sewer connection has 

been applied-for .by J. M. Lamb, 
grocer in Grdnd -View. The exten
sion may mean connect’ • with other 
^places in the township in that dis
trict. ; ■

The . market open-% ^
. buyqrs are the*& alSo^L«as soon, as 
the sellers, for early rising is th"e rule 
in the-tropics. Alon$_tlte sidewalks, 
on the curbs, ih the’nïuddÿ roadway 
even, the diverse frpÿs-and, food pro
ducts of- the country are spread forth 
to tempt the robust appetites df 
those gathered about. Here is an In
dian woman,(he' color of a cocoanut 
an ■ crinkled as to skip jike a piece of 
Chinese crepe. > ^e^pjwher t? Spread 
out her stock, diverse and in some 
items eurious. Green peppers, to
matoes a dittië lârgeY tlian à" .small 
plutp, a cheese made of goat's milk 
andfpaçked to1 about the StoéistEterVcy; 
of B?e;- a few -yams, peas,dice's and a 
papaya or tw-o are tht mtirés familiar 
edibles. Something : shaped -like l'ÿ 
lianârrâ" and wrapped in corn husks 
arouses my curiosity, d,- - ,

“What is it" ” "Five cents.” “No, 
no! I -mean- what is it? What’s it 
nrde of?” “Fi "centavol”

In despair over my lack of In'do-' 
Spanish patois, - I btijf it=.andl find a 
little native sugar, very . moist and 
very dark, made up.Jike.p.jSausage, or 

•a tantale in-cqrn husks. .Cither mys- 
tetious objects " tuin 'out to be gin
seng, which appeals to the resident 
Chinese ; the mamei, a- curious pulpy 
fruit the size of a large. peac,h, with 
à skin like chamois and a fleshy look
ing pit abept twice the size of a peach 
stone; the sapodilla, a plum-colored 

•fruit with mushy 
when out transversely, shows a star- 
like marking and is sometimes called 
the star- apple. It is eaten with a 
spoon and is palatable. The marnai, 
however, like the mango, requires a 
specially trained taste.

Like most people’of a low order qf 
/intelligence, the mongrel native of 
Panama is without the slightest sense

, . . . — 
1— ", .

' dawn, and

HYDROELECTRIC.
The Hydro-Electric system intro

duced by the Whitney Government 
continues to make good in a most 

. emphatic way.
The whole scheme was devised for 

the benefit of the people, and they 
have reaped the advantage with a 
rapidity which is little short of as
tounding.

It will be noted that at the meeting 
of the Commission held yesterday in 
Toronto, every municipality reported 
a surplus, with the lowest at ten per 
cent, and the rest ranging all the way 
up to fifty-two per cent.

As the outcome down will come the 
already low rates, for lighting and for 
power. , ,

There has nèver -been before, 
where, such a splendid and mutually 
advantageous combination of munies" 
palities on behalf of a public need, 
and all. honor is dtie" to Hon. Adam 
Beck, under whom the mighty under
taking has so splendidly developed.

Thank heaven, Brantford and its 
residents will soom be in the. circle—a‘ 
circle which, by-the-bye, the Brant; 
ford" Expositor fought tooth and nail 
to.keep it out of in the interests of a' 
private corporation and a private 
monopoly.’

to-
The *e11 that were exposed, 

few West Indian lobsters too.
rage sized 

ws. havi tv
about as large as our 
lobsters, but without 
antennae, perhaps 18 inches long; ml 
stead. Shrimps and small mollusc- 
r ere plentifully displayed.
- In one notable respect this Panamj 
ma.fcet differs from most 
affairs of the sort. -The'vendors 
no r-ersenat effort to sell their gpod 
“here is no appeâl to passing buyer-, 
no cr\:'ng of. wares,. ne. ‘"ballyboo," to 
ed:pk>y tie language of Coney Is- 
lard. What chatter tljere is, is chiefly 
among the buyers; Uie sellers srt sii- 

hy tfl-ir Wares and are more; aj t 
to recdlve a prospective customer 
sulkily than with, alert" *agerue|s.

MAPES-JOHN&1W - CO., LTD.
The 10 to 12 inch "vein on the pro

perty of this company*"carries cohalt, 
nickleite and natite ’silver. ■ Call at 
6654 Market streeAtd see Samples.-

sore
arid ', surly, as I sigh at early dawn : 
“I must, do my shopping early, 
the Christmas rush is on!”

ere

City News Items

theren were
younger being in a very sick condi
tion but we werè rewarded by the 
child’s return to health and she, too, 
is in a good home where she receives 
every attention and is the lady oi 
the house. Her sister also has been 
provided for. I am also pleased to 
report the marrage of four of our 
girls who have homes of their own 
and are happy and prosperous.” .

The work of this great society is 
certainly worthy 'of the most gener
ous sympathy and assistance.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

THE PARTY LEAVES.
VICTORIA, B. C, Nov. 20-Pro- 

phesying a greater team than ever 
; next year, but refusing to make any 
: statement as to probable changes,
Mugsy McGraw sailed for the Orient Huron, Peel and Welland counties 
last night on the Empress of Japan will vote on the adoption of the Ca 1- 

, together with other members of the ada“ temperance act, which covers 
I Giants and White Sox party! ’ There 
are over thirty "baseball players and 
over half a hundred are making the 
jaunt, including the wives of some 
of the players and a score-or more 
real fans.

MaxviHe.
Townships—Charlottenburg, Dy- 

sart, ,etc., Ha*kesbury, Roxborough, 
Tilbury.

open-ijir
make

any-
County Contests

Will Meet Again
Shareholders of the Brantford Au

tocycle Company will meet again on 
Monday tp , decide on future 
of action..

Dufferin -Shooting.
On Saturday evening of this week 

the Dufferin Rifles will commence 
their rifle shooting matches from 
seven fb“ ten o’clock. Every fourth 
Saturday evening $15.00 in prizes 
will be given, 10 prizes to the seniors 
and fouTT: prizes Jo the juniors or. 
first year men.

-, ■ —*—
Body Unclaimed

The body> of “Edward Roberts,” 
who ■ was- kiHed- • -last Tuesday night 

Crinsyille hy being hit by 
Grand-Truntibngi!ne,;'still lies at H . 
S. _.Peir,ce’5 vmdert#king parlors 
claimed to crate, there seems to be 
no one Wilting to look after the 
burial. TTie body will remain there for 
a couple of days, and if not claimed 
will be buried at the expense of the 
Township în Mt. Hope cemetery.

a
county and applies to all municipali
ties which that county includes, on 
January 29. The dates of similar con
tests in the Provincial judicial dis
tricts of Algoma, Muskoka, Parry 
Sound and Sudbury will be set aside 

;by the Governor in Council later. It 
lis understood, though, that January1 
29 will also be the date on which" 
thésè votes will' be taken.

course ent.

HE WANTED DEATH.
CHICAGO Nov. 20—Albert Z-inkic, 

44 years old, shot and Trilled his moth
er and himself to-day. A note found 
by the police said that the" deed" was 

, committed because Zinkié and his 
mother were “hard up and better off 
dead.”

Borden Club!
interior, which'* * *

Only two more days now before 
that.Saturday night'whoop.

- s“~
LAURIER’sVtRtHDAY.

To-day • Sir Wilfrid Laurier cele
brates his seventy-second birthday, 
and the Conservative party as such 
has enough raanlipess about it to wish 
him many happy returns.

It will remain for future historians 
to Assign Sir Wilfrid’s true place in 
Canadian history. The late Goldwin 
Smith, in his reminiscences, did not 
even make mention of his name—but 
then- the Professor, did a great many 
extraordinary things, such as urging 
annexation with tbf States, and

Tbe.exrprejniçr has largely hqyf a 
primrose path to jyjead. He has’never 
had ' to face the ’storm and stress 
through which Sir John .Macdonald 
and Sir- Charles Tupper pa 
face such momentous questions as 
those men solved like the giants they 

His one big step was to pro
pose reciprocity, and we all know how

CARGO ON FIRE.
YOKOHAMA. Novj 19.—A wire

less message received from the Jap
anese steamer Sado Maru, from Seat- 
itle Nojfèmber 4, says the’eargo in No. 
;4 hold .is on fire. The steamer is ex- 
ipècted to reach this port on Novem
ber 22.

Pills*

That man Larkin evidently doesn’t 
believe in larking. Sff l

Liver Ills $
.■pffiaMpi:: ... , ,

Advices to-^ay are that Mexican 
rebels are’ sweeping the country. 
There certainly seems- to be enough 
truçk there to warrant such a step.

* * * k /

Theke-is no more chance of keeping 
Brantford Back than there was for 
King Canute to stop the oncoming 
ocean with his pink toes.

HEAD STUFFED? COT 
A COLD? TRY PAPE’S

near a

un-

=Ce =“Pape’s Cold Compound” ends colds 
and grippe irt a few hours.

j Take “Pape’s Cold Compound” 
every two hours until you have taken

KAISFW <5RT T R RPHftOMFD :thrCC d°«eS> then a11- «riPPe miscrY 
SELLS SCHOONER ?gpes and your cold will be broken. It

RLIN, Nov. 20.7—The German (promptly opens your clogged-pp nos- 
- mperor to-day sold his schooner trils, and the , air passages of the
Meteor, with : which he had so often head; stops nasty discharge or nose
been victorious in yacht races, to the running; relieves thé headache, dull- 
Duke of Arenburg. A new schooner ness, feverishness, sore throat, sneez- 
for the Emperor is being built by ing, soreness and stiffness.
Max Oertz of Hamburg, and it s Don’t stay stuffed-up; Quit blowing 
said that when she' was ordered that ; and snuffling. Ease your tlyobibng 
her succqsswould have an important head—nothing else in the world gives 
bearing on the question whether Ger- such prompt relief as “Pape’s Cold
many would challenge "for the Am- Compound,” which costs only 25
erica’s cup with a cutter designed by cents at any drug store. It acts with- 
the -same "btrifder. out assistance, tastes nice, and causes

no inconvenience. Accept no sub
stitute.

: •

■
-,

so on. :wiHia mRev. L. Branford, a minister in Old 
Scotland, still makes it a rule to wear 
kill’s while he is preaching. Ip must 
be a boitnie sight at times to see his 
dimpled knees twinkling in and out.

BONDS FOR CHUCH
TORONTfO; Nov. 20.—Howard 

Park Methodist Church, Toronto, s 
raising $60,000 for a new building 

that wrecked bis own side when, with-' Jfund by .sale of bonds ebaring. six per 
out dragging in speh an issue, he cent interest. The bonds. are being 
would have had comparatively smooth 
tailing on his next Appeal to the

When he succeeded to office in 1896 t, Z Z» O pc I

he found the Dominion ship in splen- _ T ’ - 
'did shape under the previous eighteen Md
years of manning .-by the Conserva- 111 UM FOP OV6T 30 YmK
gives, and all that he had to do was to; Always bears _____ . -
holi|)the helm square. With his.eyes at_»£?___ . ,

t
Gas shortage in z

ra'nge supdUed with ■ H

BURNER. We have them
sryxs “^i' “îttpS -.

y are the home comforts of undisputed __

ws-asss isrssr.5,ShB3
econd-hand heaters and ranges, all in go 
ion and guaranteed from $10.00 to $30.

weather ■a if
HT -, -ssed, or fo

BASE : vagg
to

were.

Well taken up.
’ “ GRANT.

TORONTO, Nov. 20.— A deputa
tion frdnl Londoh and Ottawa, wait
ed no -Me Duff, -Minister of Agri
culture at the Parliament Buildings 
this morning tci' ask for a grant for 
their annual exhibitions. They re-1 . 
eeiyei' grants npw based on prize I • 
lists, bmÈAbey ask for a lump , sum |i
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kiinanity to dumb anials. He does 
'">c,m to lie intentionally cruel— 
ed he is too indolent to exert
li unless something is to be gain- 

Bm he never lets any consider^ 
ii i< r the sufferings of an animal 
ci his method of treating it. The 
na. ugliest of lizards, which be 
with avidity, is one of Tiis chief' 

ms. This animal is tîsually tak-
ilive by hunters in order that" he 

undergo a preliminary fattening 
:ess before being comitted to the 
. In captivity his condition is not 

contemplate. Here at thefeant to
ket are eight or ten. living, pal
ling. looking out on the strange 
Id with eyes ot wistful misery.’ 
ir short legs are* roughly twisted 
Is to cross above their backs, and ,•

on one foot arc *I sharp claws
p>t through the flesh* part of the + 

as to hold them together *'v 
lout other fastenings. A five foot *

[aria is tuUy $hree Teet tail,-, and v«i > 
It caudal aard at least two feet ot 
tapering length is useless for food, 
the native calmly chops it off with^ 
machete, exposing the mutilated 

l living animal for sale.
[ish is apparently the great staple 
the Panama market, as beseems a 
be which is practical}- an island and 

which signifies 
Yet. at the time L.' :

| very name o\ 
any fishes.“ 
k there the variety expos.-d for 
e was not great. The corhina, ap- 
(■ently about as staple and certain
trop as our nortii-rn cod: the red 
fcpper. mullet ar ". flat fish 
P-bling uur frt f.i water sunfish,
|rc all that v. : sed. The'e

.:i lobsters too. 
r average sized 

claws, having 
' s relies long; in- 

' nail molluscs 
l -;-iayed. -■

t this Panama 
most

re-

y.n

n
iropen-^

vendors maxe
•ill their ^oods.

• passing buyer*.,
- :u> 'ballyhoo,** t*T

. i.v-'( (>: Coney Is.-' 
tter there is, is chiefly 

" r; tlu- sellers sit sil- 
■ ares and arv more, apt 
prospective customer 

a th alert 'eagerness.

m
(i Y\

APES-JOHNSTON CO., LTD.
fhv io to ij inch vein on the pr.,- 
Nfy of tin* company carries 
k.lcitc and native silver.
| Market street To

( all ,a
see samp y

cod’s Pills
ure Constipation 

Biliousness 
Liver Ills

-

«

/
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CITY LOCAL NEWS ITEMS BRANT COUNTY SHEEP■ SP ■ ■ --------- :—■ Municipalities Show Big 
Surplus in Operation of 

Hydro Electric Power

flfj I
■y*,

Wen Prizes at the-National 
Show in Toronto Yes

terday.

s.
Scarlet Fever

A case of scarlet fever
Meet To-night

,l, u i.u « .'yas report‘ The Echo Place Improvement A*. 
^.to 11 * health authorities yester- sociation nijets to-night..

Sailors Fund
Mr. J. S. Dowling has contributed 

OhFriday evening .-a basketha.l $5 to tl]«. ÿailors' flmd.
match wil take place, at the, Y.W.j 
C. A. between the, association and Contributed Ten Dollars 
the B.C.l. ■- ■ At their regular meeting held lan
Inspector Here™v ni^ht thc Tradcs and Labor Council

g. . , , _ „ donated thc sttm of $io towards the
Chief, Inspector of( Customs Busby sailoAT fend. •- 

of Ottawa, was here yesterday on1 
business in connection With the local, Good Progress 
customs office.

:x

Wear the Shoe 
Stamped

Magnificent khowhtg in the Reports to the Provincial 
Commission-None of Large Cities Below 

x Twenty Per Cent.

l^jjanf county sheep won prizes at 
the mg National -Show in Toronto

At the Y.W.C.A. •

Yesterday.
In Shropshire sheep the two cham

pionships and most other prizes went 
to J. and D. J. Campbell, Woodville.
Other winners were: John R. KelScy, 
Wçpdvillc; J. G. .Hanmer, Burford, 
and C. \V. Gurney & Sons, Paris.

In Oxfords both championships 
*ert won by P: Arkell & Sons, Arkell. 
Others that won in some of the class
es were: H. C. Arkell, Teeswater; 
W:4Marquis & Son, Uxbridge, and P. 
Sylvester, Clairvaux.

The Yorkshire swine are a fine lot 
in every way. Th» champion boar 
was shown by W. Manning & Son, l ‘|Jl,: 
Woodville, and the chatnpion sow by ' on 
J. Feather-tone & Son, Streetsvifle. 
Winnings were made by these firms 
also1 in the general classes, and others 
were: R. S. Frisby, Victoria Square :
J. Ë. Brethour & Nephew', Burford;
John Duck, Port Credit,' and' Sunny- 
broôk Farm, Eglinton,

the sinking fund âhd the deprecia
tion or rest account.

Toronto returns a surplus of 25 
per cent, above the total operations, 
Ottawa returns 25 per cent., London 
20 per cent., St. Thomas 45 per cent., 
Port Arthur SZ per cent., Bcfltn 
35 per cent., Gnelph 35 per cent., 
Stratford 40 per cent., Galt, regardless 
of a 15 per cent, reduction recently 
011 power and light rates, returns now 
a 30 per cent surplus, Waterloo, in 
(he same district, shows a 45 pet 
cent, surplus; Pcpetang 45 per cent. 
Baden 35 per cent., and Weston 35 
per cent.

TTtesc examples quoted may be ex
tended to include all the municipal
ities now allied with the commission. 
All of whiçh use the- hydro power 
are in a position showing a marked 
surplus calculated outside the amount 
for depreciation.

tn the three cities, Toronto, Lon
don and .Ottawa! thc commission 
takes thc opportunity of forwarding 
to the local commissions the recom
mendation that their surplus, admits 
of a reduction at this time in accord
ance with the policy of thc Govern
ment body thpt the surplus be used 
in this way. Notifications to this 
effeef are being is$upd to these cit
ies, calling fOT such consideration un
less there be some serious objection 
in the municipality.

The increased consumption qf pow
er w-ill average daily from this time 
ferth about 52,000 horsepower. At 
Lie beginning .of thc year it was reck- 
01 ed at 30,000

TORONTO, Nov. 20—The meet
ing of the Hydro-Electric Commis- 
i.'on yesterday was, in some respects, 
one of the most portentous on t::e 
minutes since that body began the 
distribution of power in the province. 
It mn only.brought forth the records 
of a wonderful advance in a nine- 
month period, closing on Sept. 30, 
but in addition it authorized the re
duction of 10 and 15 per cent, of the 
rates

66
t/ v ■

Good progress is being made 
the new Grace Church tower, the 
foundation of which is nbar complc-

on
New Elders /

Three new elders have been ap- .•
-pointed to the session of St. Andrews ■ . 
church. They are James J. Hurley, First of May 
.James Wilson and R. Millard.

SOLD BY gj
1» *

NEILL SHOE CO. -Maple trees, which may be sorry 
for it later, were found to be budding

now obtaining in Toronto, Lon- 
and Ottawa in spite of the rc- 

to cus-
WiU Plead Guilty ..■■■■■■I

Parties at Vanessa who have been out a8a'rr in several parts of the city 
shooting squirrel out of season, will to"d*Y- 
.p'ead guilty, and will be tried by an w„ AnoBymous 
inspector from thc department ut i c„ -v » " '
Toronto. | San,tary inspector

morning received an anonymous com
munication, asking that a lane in the

ductions made very recently 
tomers in some of these instances. 
Toronto and Ottawa are advised of 
a. justified reduction of 10 and 15 per 
cent., respectively, on all light and 
power rates, whereas London can cut 
off 15 jfer cent, on light and 18 per 
cent on power charges.

WILL HOLD DINNER. The price *of power in London
BOSTON, Nov. 20—Graduates in wil1’ witb this-reduction, be cheaper 

Canada and the United States of the th^n 111 Toronto.
English universities, Oxford and ft came with some sense of congrat- 
Cambridge, are arranging for a din- u at,on tbat cyery onÇ °j the 46
ner. to 4,e. held here next March, <W»al.hes ™ Ontario now using
which will be the first reunion of eneTSy returned for the nine-
the kind in this country. Sir Arthur "}"nth Ptr°d °f s,urnlus in each case.
Goal Spring-Rice, the British Am- The smallest surplus registered is .0
bassadorCheads a committee which per ccnt" and they soar s?me m" 
has the affair in hand. ?tance? ,«?.■« a"d 5°. None of the

, . ♦ ■ larger cities fall below' 20 per eent.
WILL NOT RETIRED in this showing. ' r

BEI..Ii(\ST. Ireland, Nov. 20—Lord financial statements displaying
the power operation of the .municip- 
alitihs in th^ nine-month term mark 
a handsotne surplus in each case, ac
cording to the statement of the 
chairman. This is estimated after 
making alio wan eg for the interest, oh

I

Glover -this

Now a Doctor
Many Brantford friends will con-! rear o£ 68 Queen street, be cleaned 

gratulate .William Alfred Costain, 2 2 out > ,
Edgerton street, on getting througn
"his final examinations for the degree, „ . _ . . , ,
of M.D. Billy was a former B.C.l. * . °nJ of Burtch s dump wagons was

I'tipped .ever1 last night at 6 g clock 
I at the cornerxof Gray and Market Sts. 
1 by the Market street car. Outside : f 

y A resident of Echo Place called at-1 injured feelings to the driver, no 
Xention this morning, to the need 
a path ffom thé Mohawk Park car 
line to the sidewalk. Passengers 
alighting from the cars have invari
ably to wade through a sea of mud.

-
«-A.-

— VTiffed it Over

student.WE WANT 
TO FIQURE A Sea of Mud.

Î-Ù damage was done.on all your plumbing work, no 
matter how small or big the job. 
If we cannot give you better 
work than others, and at a lower 
price, then we are fooling our
selves. We employ only prac
tical and experienced help, use 
only thc best materials and do 
every job as carefully as if our 
reputation depended uport the 
doing of that alone.

*

Died This Morning
Regina, the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Kgssa, died this morning 
in her sixth year. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow tb St. Basil’s 
church, thence to St. Joseph’s ceme
tery.

Macabee Evening
The Knights of the Maccabees held

à -
X»

ü Held Supper.
The Junior Schtyil boys’ class of 

the Y.M.C.A., held a supper in the 
association last evening. About 45 
were present. After the supper the 
boys organized into groups for Bible , ,
study, athletic and social events t0 a largely attended and most enjoyable

stag social at the lodge rooms .it 
Hurley Hall last evening. Thc

Opens Restaurant. \ . sipn was marked by an excellent
Mr. Clarence Wagner, last year's program and lunch, 

captain of the Red Sox, has secured à euchre was played, 
lease on the premises formerly occu- . —«—
pied by R. MT Shireff, Dalhousie Information Asked 
street, and will open up a quick lunch ..Inforrfiation i# sought for the 
establishment. Mr. Wagner, who has whereabouts of Mrs. Cameron, who 
had considerable experience in the came to Brantfoti from England

Wolfe Lodge S. O.-E. > ’ . ' - i , Street wbuld like.the dtsrrèd informi-
A pleasant time was spent. at" «tie' 

meeting last night of Wolfe Lodge, in tbe .AfteroojwA^
S. O.;E..after the business-Imd.been . In yesterday’sAsaue of this paper 
disposed of, progressive euchre was it was erroneously stated that the

W. M Lewis. The court committee AVwï» to'ïë heïdlpn 
reporbedAthe event to have been a j„g. The niuskale ,is to be held in the 
success financially and as a concert, afternoon:, 4.
Several propositions -for member-, 
ship-were passed. The annual election 
of officers will take place at thenext- 
meeting, Dec. 3.

Was Well Connected
Because he misused several thou

sand dollars and thus reduced his. 
station in life, “Edward Roberts,’ who 
was killed neat Cainsville late Tues
day night by- being hit by a Grand
Trunk epgine, was living under an Brant Encampment, 
assumed name. He" was a member of Brant Encampment, No. 4„ 1.0.0.F 
a well-to-do English family, who still had a largely attended session on 
reside in the Old Land. His proper Friday Nov. 14th. when an official, 
name is not known. This statement wa* received, from Riçhard Gil- 
was made to the Courier yesterday : lespie, D. D. G. P. of HamiltotL The 
afternoon by a prominent resident jj^JPatturehiil degree was conferred on 
the county. several candidates and .more apphea-

Itions-.received. The degree team will 
A Veteran Player ' (rehearse on Friday night next fbr

The Mail and Empire this morning, the Geldep Rule degree, 
contains records of all the McGill • -i-. r • '
champion rugby players, iricludjng .a «vif r”*8. -n • 1
well known local young man, as fob- County will reimburse me,
lows: "Charlie Waterbus—Was born CoUn‘y ConstableKerr this 
at Bradford and "is twenty-four years connect,on. with tite sum-
of. age. -He is one of the veterafis of ^
the McGill team. He learned to play p K f A. îw d J“h °£ EdM,aud 
Rugby at. St. Andrew’s College, where' Inc'de”taUy thc rity will be
he played in the scrimmage. Wafer- “^d/.popto Pa.V^ - SU™:
ous is one of the best men playing or. fe/* 'S Sa'
McGill’s line. He joined the team in F $
,r. —ah

$ t county constable who claims his work
Not Techqjcal. was encroached uponV how claims a

It would be an error to suppose moral victory, 
that-Mr. Richard B. Watrous, secre- A . n
tary of the American Civic Associ- *T C l.f, r n ,
ation, Washington, and Mr. Duning- a,A LJ Baird, K.C., left for Ber-
ton-Grtibb, landscape architect, Tor- H,’! ,
S&rtîSZ’t» technicil y. M,^.TA. will be tried.®is 3 

r fiu 8 kv° lien action. Mr. A. E.
frou^lC thçir aud,ençe witm Utrn Fgulkner was the contractor for the 
namçs of trees, shrubs; their lëctqres fnew -Galt Y. M. C A., but failed be- 
w,U essentially be of popular cur- fore completing the contract l and 
rent interest to all who admire na - subsequent building has been carried 

-tu.al beauty m any form. Go and-’o.n by the parties who bonded Mr. 
b,ear, to-morrow night at the ( Faulkener. Taylor and1 Co. are try-
Y. M. C. A. at 8 o’clock and spend a,s ing to get paid for plumbing work 
pleasant and profitable hour. Ladiesidone during the time Faulkner was 
and gentlemen not specially dele-(the contractor. Besides Taylor and 
gated by the committee in connection.} Co., there are a nuniber of other lien 
with the Parks board, will be made-holders who will share in the money, 
welcome.. ^ - paid into court by the Galt Y. M. C.
A Good/Debate."* A,

Thé 3 T Debating Society by a Returned from Toronto, 
general' Yete dissolved What was Rev. A. É. Lavell, Rev. T. E. 

known as the Red and Blue sides, Hotting, Dr. Watson, and Messrs. T. 
in which the former defeated the ;MV Young and F. W. Tbompsoï, 
latter by three to two, and agreed to' delegates from Brant avenue and Col- 
rcchoose sides. Miss Bonnie M. t bonie-'street Brotherhoods, returned 
Longstreet and Mr.'Arthur Weir}from Toronto last night where they 
were made captains of the Cerise and: attended on Tuesday the second an- 
Grecn sides respectively. The mem- mial conference of. the Methodist 

of lots in the hers for the Cerise aide ar as follows: Men’s association of Ontario, and on
____Irgè, B. C.. the'Misses G. Robb, F.. NJitchmêr, M. Wednesday the conferece of the

total amount has reached thc large Shepherd, M. .Yule, G. Vanston*, E. ' Brotherhood Federation of Ontario, 
figure f $2460,006.00. Fox, C. Hcddle, and M. fisher; also on Wednesday afternoon the kn-

1 . . ---------- 1 ■» • and the boys Messrs. P. Chapman, until meeting of the National Council.
Torpedo Foun* in River G. Moore, F. Splatt, W. Mitchell.j was attended. Mr. T. B. MacAutav,

A Whitehead torpedo, which has Thc members of the Green side are: the retiring president, pre ” ’ 
been ntftsfng from the torpedo boÿt Misses D. Westbrook, E. Thenwifh,the meeting.rf “

1 destroyer Laurel af Cowes for a( N. Brown, A. Ryder, M. Dicky, H.l of 
,fortnight was found on Mbnday 111 McLacHtan, A. Lightfoot; and the Mr. F. W,- 
thc river Medina by a motor launth; boys, Messrs. E. Hyde. A. W 1
driver. A reward of £10 was offered brook, C. V. Joyce, IvTHowie

Pirie to-day personally denies ' the 
report that He is about to retire from 
the chairmayhip .of the great ship
building aim engineering 
Harland and Wolff.

r

firm of
J

' «9Howie & e ==■=be held during the winter season.
occa-

Start New to Make Your Xmas Gifts of ART NEEDLE WORK !
J

TEMPLE BUILDING Progressive

And Be Sure to Supply All Your. NeedsM i

At CROMPTON’S

TMs Should Interest Yon!< Our Art Embroidery_Department offers a complete line ot fancy Needlework and mate- 
rials. Finished pieces are here, as-well ds all necessary materials fpr making them. If you’re 
planning to make Christmas gifts of Art Needlework of your own making, you would be wise to 
Start now, so as to give yourself plenty of leisure to accomplish the' work.

There’s no more thoughtful present you can give than a piece of your own handiwork— 
be it the smallest doily or the largest tablecloth\We have at the present time a 

number of remnants of High-Class
-lar*e l

Tea Cozies SMu . 1

?

Wall Papersv

f New Corsets Are Here ^ f• ■>

Fancy WorkI
A Sad Death

The death occurred at the hospital 
this morntttg;6f Thomas Edward, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John McJfutch- 
ion, Grey street, ip his ninth year 
The funeral wjll take place Saturday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. from the residence 
of Mr. Thomas McHiitchion, 352 
Colborhe St. to Mt. Hope cemetery.

♦»
* t

The newest styles, - . 
j which are designed to *
. give the figure the fash
ionable

Hand Crocheted Pin Cushion, lined with
various colors, round or square......... 25c

Crotcheted Goods—Silk Shawls, Embroider
ed Pillow Tops, Oriental Covers, Bags for
opera or sewing..................... .25c to 75c

Centrepiccds—The newest designs, in eyelet, 
solid, punched work, coronation braid
work, very special designs, at__ ___ 19c

Pillow Tops—Stamped and tinted, floral and 
coeventional designs. Worth up to 50c, 
for .

t running in values from 40c to $1.50 per 
roll, and in quantifles of 6 to 20 rolls each. 
To make room for Xmas Goods we offer 
these at

fj
; i►X-

If
appearance. 

I These are the best pop- 
j ular-priced Corset tq be 
I had anywhere. They 
I are serviceable, com- 
I fortable and efficient, 
I yet their prices are by 
| no means high :—

$ 15c to 65c Per Roll At /}

s:
T l\W

/I ..15c
Stamped Towels—In^ the guest size, made 

of the finest hnen, hemstitched or scal
loped. Each........................... ..25c to 50c

L | | Stamped towels—Full size, hemstitched or
scalloped. Each'....................50c to $1.00

Pillow Cases—Stamped for working
...... 75c a pair

Corset Covers—Of fine nainspok, some 
made up..

Night Gowns—Of fine French,rfainsook
........ 85c to $2.50

CZC a la Grace Model
—-Marie of the finest 
French Batiste, from 4

I $2.00 to $6.00 â pair
r Crown Corsets—A nçw 

American . modef, 
made in French .tri-

I Contile and Batiste ma- ®
tenais iïj the best-models, low or medium I 
bust, flekibly boned. Priced at

--.$1.00, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 I 
H I Nemo Self-Reducing Corsets—Made spécial- I 
II | ly for full figures, with elastic bandalets, | 

also reducing straps, every pair gukran- | 
teed unbreakable and rustproof, from ^ |
............................... -$2.75 to $6.00 |

Modart Corsets—We are the sole agents for | 
this famous front lacing corset, the latest J 
thing in this line and the best flexible 1 
honed shapes, as fine a corset as money l
can buy for...................................$4,00 and $6.50

|| | Crompton’s Special—Low bqpt, long skirt.
a wonderful value at................ ,98c 1 ITop Coat Offering» "

For Ready-to-wear Week
„ i: * wv-ton* Cut! Cloth-Coats in different colors, | fc. 

I as black with tan, navy with black; aiM cardinal 
t with black. Stylish cutaway shapes, witlrTeon-

- I1 vertible collars ......... ......................... #8.30
|,Tweed Colts—In the new Balkan effect, with pip- 
I mgs of velvet, to match the color and trimmed 
I with velvet collar and fancy buttons. .88.76 
| Curl Cloth Coat»—In brown and black, with, cut- 

- away front, three-quarter length and reversible 
collar, lined throughout with good quality sat- 

I een ................................................................$10.00
, | Stylish Plaid Cloths—Cut in (he new Balkan cf- 

I feet, with convertible collar to match, trimmed
’ I with fancy buttons.-..................... .. 3. .$12.00

I Diagonal Tweeds—With belt and velvet 
I with buttons to match,... .*

\ J. L SUTHERLAND ......

Wall Papers, Room Mouldings and Window Shades x
*

»» $3.50r4

—r GENERAL MOURNING ... . .19c to 1.00

BRANTFORD 
PUWC

. • ,e
Waists—Of rating, crepe and lawn
l ' v • •. ................................ $1.00, to $2.50

| Tray Covers—Oval or oblong shapes
.isc to 50c

Twenty-four Funerals of Victims of 
Mine Disaster. I

VBATHS Collars ind Cuff#—Ratide a«d linen
............. * ■ .............................. 35c to 85c

Tea Cosies—Pull-over style...............
■ ■«o . ■' i " ,1»f

7i-fCanadlan Tree. Ore Date hi
ACT< ) \, Ala., Nov. 20—There wis

minipg
community to-day with the funerals 
of the. twenty-four men who wye 
killed in the explosion in No. 2 mine 
of the Alabanm F 
here, to be held. Of the dead 16 were 
whites and eight# negroes. A large 
number of the. victims were mar
ried and the mining, company is ex
tending aid to their wido.ws and or
phans.

The rescue work was accomplished 
speedily, all the'24 bodies having 
been located and rempvfcd from the

..35cgeneral mourning in this

AND SWIMMING POOL
•Infants’h,

s ri

Old Y. M. C.Â. Buiidin uel and Iron Co.g 5
A bit showing b! deter lit- 

*°4 •B?"

.

Entrance in rear on Water St. 

PRICES:
Evenings: 25 cents.
Afternoons (except Saturday) : 

15 cents.
Special: 5 tickets One Dollar. 

Stay in as long as you like.

VISITORS WELCOME

. 't<2-
■tit

md every
ed. ; ■
Dresse»—The best - 

styles for -the- litefe-tots, in 
piqué, dimity and làwn^frmn "

repps in tasteful deAij

workings ' Within twelve hours after 
the blast occurred.

I The company officials and State 
5 .Mine Inspector Nesbitt have not jie- 
- -finitely determined the cause of the 

explosion, but. state it was due eith
er to gas-OpPignition of the diet." 
The- interior Îof thc-workings was 
only slightly damaged

PR. GEORGE TOWNSITE SA|,E.

8°c up J
I Bearskin Coats—Nicely trim- i
j med with silk braid, broad- .
I cloth collar, braided wuh silk,
I frogs or large heart buttons,

- f heavily lined-$3>BO to $8.5©
I Children’s Cloth Coa 

serge, chinchillas and dia 
tweeds, in colors, car 

navy, grey, brown, tan,
I and mixtures, made in the Balkan sacque and all 
I the other newest cuts, trimmed with cordings, 

braids and buttons, with velvet or broadcloth col- 
lars and cuffs, from...................$8.88 to $12.00

1

A ••V.................... $3.60 to $7.

i
[\■

\

, THIS»

E home 
r dye.

Wk i ■

•i

(ÎL50 Ip

V c,oth buttons tp match...................... .$7 —

•—r——

From latest information received 
at Grand Trunk Pacific headquarters 
regarding th 
townsite. of PH II. 1that ?

ANYONE
can use. Ï.

DYOLA . J1 ; rj

1
W\ ■1

■ T!

r-i»:$

The Guaranteed “ONE DYE for 
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THURSDAY, MOVE:

PRESENT]
PROV

Footballers Had F 
Speedily is j-

The annual concert a 
tion of prizes of the Bi 
Football League was hu 
M. C. A. last night an 
the disagreeable 
largely attended. There 
large number of ladies ; 
affair easily * eclipsed ar 
similar nature ever held 
ball association.

The programme whi< 
vided was an excellent qi 
who contributed numbers

weatl

dy encored. ..%a. h
—
*

^.

:<--T

L

Brantford Football

Sgeechley acted in the <j 
chairman and made a first 
ter of ceremonies. Associ 
platform with Mr. Speei 
President Bowtle, Mr. ; 
Hill, T. H. Preston j 
Watts.

Shortly after 8 o’i 
Speechley called the gathe 
der and proceeded will 

*' gramme. Mr. Spechlek 
gave a very interesting sh 
of the league. The first j 
programme consisted of: , 

j solo, Mr. J. R. Cornelius; 
Burton! address, Secretar 
Bowtle; Song, Mr. N. M 
citation,. Mr. R. T. Hall; s« 
Farnsworth; selection, quai 
posed of Messrs, McLs 
Johnson and Gtenvillei i

A

Mf. J. R. Cornelius op 
part

pianoforte solo, after whi 
sentation of trophys, ineda 
lockets took place. 
called upon Mr. John Hi! 

' rented the League Cup to ( 
of the champion Dufferin 
and 12 medals to Vice-Ca

ond by real

Mr.

R.&S.
BIG UNDERWEi 

SALE
FRIDAY and SATURDA1

Ml Colborne Street

“Onyx/
The M Onyx ’ ’ Brand will] 
For Men, Women and Chili 
or style yon wish from Col 
mark shown above stamp!

LORD & TA

This New Ulus
[gpifrâlfïlfô
IcËfiTin

3WSElife
SeeWe^EI *

mi cy
i

i Iff

. Bead How Y<
Cat ont the above rol 

■mount, herein art 
of thé cost of pad| 
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Wf
were ,pnt

uWWâ»w,' D
an open meeting oh Wednesday-night 
for further organization purposes. Mr 
Riley, the business ageqt for the dis
trict N%ill bexpresenf.

1 ‘ A' “Sympathiser." /
A letter signed “sympathiser"

’

ed Ontario 
Talked Perpetv al Motion

Local Trades and Labor. 
Council Met Last Night

Eg Police<4

■m u.5
, t

■r *

Once His Dreams Corresponded to His ' Ideas, Now His 
Ideas Are Like His Dreams.

ROCHESTER. N.Y.,- Nov. 20.-- and well, dressed. He said he ha i 
Samuel H . Morenduse, of Brace- been working oil the perpetual motion 
bridge, Ont., 22 years old. was taken idea for three years, and was certain , 
to the Lyell Avenue Police Station lie had arrived at the correct solu- 
from Trinity Parish House, where he tion. As soon as he could get a 
had expected to talk oVer his'idèa t hacker he intended to make 
of perpetual motion with' prospective thing of it.
backers. What he is charged with is “When I was young,” said he, - | 
not known, the police merely vouch- used to have dreams which 
fifing 'the information that More- sponded with my ideas of Verpchn! 
house had “som£ peculiar ideas.” It motion. At the time I never paid anv 
is thought he will be held till his par- attention to them, but now that 1 
etits come to take care of him. have got the idea it corresponds absr, 

Although Morehousev- was at thy lutely with my dreams.” Morehom, 
meeting place early there were no said that a machine large enough to 
callers aside from a policeman an 1 he - practical w*ould be very large, 
a reporter. It was, while he was de- about the size uf a newspaper presP! 
scribing his invention, that the police- 4n.it he .sajd,there would be several 
",a" caled- . 4rge wheels, and its basic principle

Morehouse is a good looking chap would be compressed air.

Interesting Topiçs Discussed by Brantford Labor 
Men—Abolition of Property Qualification to be 
Again Urged—Indorsement of Présent Compen
sation Act— Other Notes.

Ji

Very Enjoyable Event Trans
pired Last Evening—A 

Jolly Supper.

11 M. Restored By
“CrilH a liane»»Il ill I K' X'

1
was

received. The party stated that some 
of the aldermen whom he believed 
tjb be heavy shareholders in the Lake Last evening in the assembly hall 
Erie and Northern Railway were en- of the Collegiate Institute the B. C. 
deavoring to sell the Brantford St. r. Cadets held their annua! banquet
ern Thf !°H[,!'aHv ^ *** every member or the
ern through Mr Kellett corps was present and heartily en-

From a delegate aa the back of the ,j6yed the grtod tlmlgs sct before 
hall : Moved it he put 111 the waste them. 
paper basket."

The president ruled the communi
cation out, same hearing no signa
ture.

1 Haiif I!

ml
There was a very good attendance President Moyrc drew the atten* 

at the meeting of the J rades and La- tion of the Council to the Civic 
hor Council held last night in Union Beautification meeting which will be 
Hall. A grant of $10 was made to held in the Y. M! C. A. auditorium 
the Sailors' Fund and a grant of on Friday evening.
$."> to the Haddaway building fund. I 

Sccretary-Treas. Brown thought

health in a very bad state. My kidneys 
and liver were not doing their work, and 
I became ill run-down. I felt the need 
of some good remedy, and having seen 
“Fhiit-a-tives’ ’/advertised, I decided to 
try them.

Their effeti, I found more than 
satisfactory. Their action wad ipilct and 
the results all that could have been 
expected.

My liver and kidneys resumed their

time vitality. Today, I am as Well as 
ever, the best health Ihaveeveirenjoyed, 
apd I unhesitatingly give you this 
testimonial for publication if you wish”

In hundreds of letters reeeived by the 
Fru ita-ti ves C om pauy, the r.auie expr

"Ai
il

1 . sofi^e-
*m ■

Electrical Workers Complaint
■ At the last meeting of the Council
philanthropic work began at home. a delegate front the Electrical Work- 
lie made a special plea for the sup- crs voiced an objection to the Hydro 
por of the Haddaway work. Electric paying its employees only

once each month.
President Moore reported that Aid

cotre-

I
The guests tvere Col. Howard. Dr. 

Hart, Principal Burt. Major Genêt, 
Ex-Cadet Capt. Hanna, Mt Shtikis. 
Capt.. Marshall of Hamilton, and 
Capt. Ward.

After all

*
Delegates.

Brother T. Dowling from the Bar
tenders Union and Brothers Peter McFarland had promised to take the 
Brown. Xeil Davis. Cloude Bonner. 1 matter up. Two delegates from the 
John Brown and Alex. Jack- council were appointed at the last 
son from the stone cutters Associa- last meeting to deal with the matter 
tion were received as members of a,,d two were to have been appointed

, from the Electrical Workers. There 
. was no progress reported

1
Abolishing «tif Qualifications

President Moore reported that Mr. 
Brewster, M.P.P., had brought up 
in the House on two occasions the 
question,of abolishing financial quali
fications for aldermen, and Had, he 
believed, promised to bring -the mat
ter up a third time. > '

Delegate Edwards moved that a 
letter be sent-'to- the several Trades 
and

|Ev mi I
id HI Im I*»If m

present had enjoyed" an 
excellent meITu, Sergt. Major Oxtaby 
the genial instructor of -thf cadets 
called upon Cadet Capt. Slemin of 
A. co-mpany to propose the toast, to 
tjie King. The next toast Thé Cadet 
Movement was proposed by Cadet 
Capt. Feely of B Company and res
ponded. to by Capt. Marshall, who 
saw Jjwo years of service in South 
Africa, who told ihe Ijoys some in
teresting stories of the war. Capt.
Marshall spoke very highly of Sergt n m, ... ... ..M. im, 1 ... ..... . . rg.
Major Oxtaby. whoni he considered
to be one of the best éadet instate- toc>k Thc Pnzes«von at th^
tors in Canada. He stroagly urged annual nflc ™atdl >,c,d ^ctober 7th.
the boys to Stick to cadet work as "ere Presented first. The following 
he considers it a very good training 1? thc llst Pr,« winners, won
for a boy to have. T tl,e orcIer named:— CpL Bennett.

Col. Sergt Wood of A Company j SerKt D Andrews , Cpl. Foster, -LicVt 
proposed the toast to thc school and Lake- Scrfff/ Smilh- CaPl- Slemin, .GOOD SUGGESTION TO 
school board which was responded ScrRt Quirk- Ucut- Pa,mer. Cadet BRANTFORl> PEOPLE,
to by Dr. Hart,' thc chaifman of thc McIntyre. Lance Cpl. Joyce, Cadet It is surprising the-amount of old,
Board and Principal Burt. Dr Hart /Jatthews’ Cadet Hume Ryerson, foul matter the simple mixture of
said that he would leave the - re- £old- SerRt- Wbod- Capt. Feely. buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc...
sponse to Mr. Burt and sang a pat-1 Cadcl farlc Simpson, Lieut. Sweet known as Aide--J- drains from thc
riotic song which was well received and Cadet O. Ffcrris. A special prize system. This ,.(y became fam
ily the boys.’ Principal Burt spoke of ,was Flvcn td' SP!- Bennett for scorj- OUs by curing appendicitis and acts
what the school really was to the mg tl?c Vldst bullseyes. Two shields 011 BOTH thc upper
boys and how memories of the cadets | w,on m jndoor nflc match'es were ( bowel so thoroughly

the council.
Sergt-at-Arms Appointed.

•Owing to Delegate D. 
finding it not convenient to fill the,
office of Sergt-at-Arms. Delegate j from the Industrial Banner offering 
llalbcrstant from thc Bartenders I to pay for subscriptions received.
Union was appointed to fill the office The subscription is $1.00 per year.

Secretary Treasurer Brown, a President Moore tfiought the paper 
member of the Ministerial Alliance should be In every workingman's 
Committee reported. There is con- ; home.
siderable work to be done before the ! There are a number of surplus 
committee can report. j copies of , the Banner at the disposal

■ ' 1 1 ■ ' 1 h 1 ■ —Of the Council.
. vr. . . . — . — .. The Bartenders Union will undcr-
A Kick About Coal (Quality : take the distribution of these papers.

I Thc Metal Trade Council of Erie 
"jnVERY" ^ ! Pa., "wrote the council, giving the

i &HDVELPÇÎÛ j naaies of a number of unfriendly
o i ,'rms- /' 1 ,

Thc names of the members of' thc,
. SJyMfPS FOR; ; Civic Bautification committee will

GV.y «be sent to the Secretary in order to 
secure seats reserved ‘for committee 
members.

Credentials for thc members of the 
Bridge Committee will also be sent 
to the proper party.

Workmen’s Compensation Bill. !
Owing to Corresponding Secretary j 

S'.mons ,who was to have brought in 
the Workmen's Compen-I

sation Act. being absent, the dis-1 The coroutine greets on Tuesday 
cussion which was" to have followed I uigpb to arrange- for the Christmas 
did not take place. I tree; on December 17th. *

T resident Moore said to the trades 1 Rev. C-. ‘Morrow conducted the scr- 
nmons that the bill would undoubted-1 vice at the church on Sabbath ev- 

v lie put through. It was altogether I cning and preached a very able scr- 
likely the employers would fight mOn.

cï"3.ïS!;.crt„cr«H„„G'p"*:
sented |to Cadet Neill, Sergt. An
drews, Cadet Sanderson, Cpl. Ben
nett. Lieut. A. C. Burt, Cadet T Fos
ter aryl Lieut. Palmer which were 
won in another match, A prize for 
selling tt® most' tickets for the an
nual concert was presented to'Cadet 
Thomas- Lavis. r 

During the evening Cadet Foster 
and Lieiit. Sweet, gqve instrumen
tal numbers.

1SHMitchell Will Distribute.
A -communication was received

kidney remedy iti the Worl 
rate, three tablets have pro

1

111 to the hundreds of men andfwdtffen wild
box, 6 for $3.50, trial size, 25“' Àt°In 
dealers or sent on receipt, of price by
Rruit-a-tives Lfrnited, Otta*a.j , ™

nilLabor Councils reporting what 
had been none locally, and asking 
them to request the members of their 
district to also take the matter up and 
give it their support. This motion was 
carried. Mr. Brewster will receive a 
letter advising him of what has been 
done. '

For, some time the council have 
been endeavoring to stop unnecessary 
use of torpedoes on the railways.

Delegate Edwards stated that lie 
had been glad to-notice that the city 
council was taking the matter up.

R0

il11 m 1e I ' i|i if :

■'f1 Tefal Imm 
Seven Tto

in/
s 3ÿ,913, an In-

crea» of 9,

OTTAWA; hJfty. SO,— The total 
immigration to' Canada during tin- 
first seven months, April to October 
Of the current ,fiscar'year, was H27 
UJ3, made up „o. 128,868 British, 80 
-IP Americans, aod l 1*7713 from all 
other countries. •

During the * seven ’ corresponding 
months' of last year the total num- 
br was 300,241, composed of 188,- 
497 Irtish, K)0,140 Americans, and 
II«,204 from all other countries. Tin- 
increase Wits nine pfer cent.

1 til
II

I 'll i
——V

NEWPORT -, 1

1 ».
11 (From our own corespondent).

Miss Edna Phillipo is visiting at 
Mt. Pleasant.

Thé Misses Grande II visited witti 
their parents on Sunday.

Miss Hill and Miss Emmott spent 
thc Vvcck end in Hamilton;

16È i and lower
,.f , ,,that ONE

would linger with them throdgli life. pre3ented fd the school board fob DOSE . relieves sottr stomach, gas on 
The toast to The Rugby Team thc scho°l- Certificates signed by the stomach ah ’ ' -
is proposed by Lieut, Lake in a the Minister of Militia for P^ficir IMMEDIAT.

k ency were presented to thc f.pllow- ;glad wc are 
h mg Cadets, ti. Andrews, D. Sander, Adfer-i-ka. A

Crin -T 'TTrNcêA*. r :«,i.* TT V Baifi___ Â A

,1: £*Im11 ! CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.
Mapes-Johnson Co.. Limited, have 

10 to 12 inch veins of valuable silver 
ore. Cajl at 661-2 Market street and 
see «amples..

A «otfsiipltfon almost 
F Df ATE LY. We J are mighty 
wc are Brantford agents for 

M. 11. Robertson, drug-

; was proposed by Lieut. Lake in 
few1 words of ptais* for the work
the teân;had-tone this year Which. .,. _____________ ____________ _
was responded to by Cadet Capt. son- T' Foster- Çieut- Pafinef. "gist.
Slemin, who is also the captain of] u—1- ' ' —rea-—' 1 i —
the rugby team.. He state^ that the -ê* ^ - " ■
reason for thc .success of the team W
this,year was.tjtie to the fact that '■ * 1
they kept ÿôntimially at prfictiefe and *
et-ery man did his best and put his ■

Hswr” .f-firsL
i would be one of the best pieces ofl . " , considered a part of thç militia of
legislation in the interests of work- £ very protty home wedding was Canada and thÿ the officers of the] f
ingmen ever formulatpd i„ tn, , 1 solemnized .at high noon on Wcdnes- Dufferin Rifles are always ready toviT, or “ ’ ’to «h«,.Mi,.;Ad. E..,„ Bailey. po,.iH,

j£."g£*3L,.,."WriMl.tlfcM»IWIl(SltlA Genêt in ,he aliteeee ol Lient Col.
ZZTZZ.'** •""»>«, and Mrs. Beniantin Reeder. **»■** *.

The Rev, C. L. Morrow offidâted. any h«-îs rc»d> and I
' was given away by # do a" ,n h,s ^er for

her father, and looked charming in The toast to the 3sth, Regiment

was proposed, by Sergt, Major,
Vhughan and responded to by- Col.
Howard.. '-wfioCi-ajs tendered a great 
ovation by the 'cadefs. He -spoke' of 
h*s recent trip ; to- Europe and the 

different

>Sj i

a report on !

is by no meant a rare thing 
these times, But it is a rarity 
with us, because we take care 
to buy only the best grades 
of coal, as we know our cus
tomers would not buy from 
us any inferior qualities— 
not twice anyway. At it is our 
policy to keep our customers, 
we could not afford to give 
them any but the best coal, 
full weight, without dirt or 
rubbish and. at a reasonable 
price. . ' ——. *."■ -•- -

A''Hr
Sr

• V. f

;v ÿm
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ALM;
Pmfz .... .

There-are no expensive preparations; no time lost;
your leisure hours ; sit in your easy chair afid read

*
: FR 8: -

Em* I• >nO < 12 JOljj
v- ; ;

only ] ; :F. H. Walsh
Coil and Woo (^Dealer

’Phone 345

111
fl

Breach of By-law ■
A delegate believing a store was ThV*hr^'^hr, 

not being erected according to thel
building by-law, drew the attention I ”* lau,c,’.a,,u .lo°K1eQ unarming m of .tlw council'to’the matter EjSSi  ̂2,^ Set^

on"j and Illy Of the vglley; her ÿift frobi
------ 1 the-fcrpom, being a gold watch and

Phillipo acted as 
bridesmaid, in blue with bûquét bf 
pink j-çaes and wore the groom's gift

of 'the 38tH. Regiment' will be glad 
fo help "the boys* at any time. ' 

Sérgt. AndréWs propose» the toast 
to thé guests inx a ‘ néktîy worded 
speedh. Meut. Cpl; Pàlmèr

M.
::::i m.

.

!i PANAMA W « PICTliE » PROSESole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoalill !flM;, Secretary Tooke stated that

;l ;Ml! tfob. , Miss EdnaIBS This book first takes ÿdki ip i 
through (he front door of Panama 
—through the island» along the 
way, describing the natives in pic- l ! 
ture and prose; thence you are 
taken to the isthmus and are 
shown the wonders of that un
known country—the people, their 
sfrange customs and more strange 
costumes, their religions and poli
tics, their peculiar characteristics; 
how they, live—how certain na- 
ttves cat lizards and hugely enjoy 41. 
them—how they fish and hunt; Ti 
their sports apd pastimes; nuu^

ors, hu
is tp kpow about 1 
pie, and MORE 
been told of tjhe great 

f —frojft the whys and wherofi
trf its! inception to the ins ai
of its construction_
through to its completio 
a beautiful human inter, 
that tfrill charm the read 
very Jast page. , ‘ ” !

? r'L.lt >

?I i
f

uoeuvres
witnessed.

- armies 
He considered thatPersonal Greeting Cards■ »

i 1 attended by his brother Mf. ChaS.
1 Reeder. Mrs. Arthur Roberts bf 
I California, sister of the bride played 
I the wedding march. After thé cev- 
! emony.a wedding breakfast tfas Serv-
J ed am) the qustomary toast’ lis) fdl- spcccn. Lieut. Cpl. Fàlmèr.rejp'ônd-.
I lowed. The bride travelled hi a ed. -He Congratulated the bo>s on 
I tailored suit of blue with hat to forming their néV company and the 

. J match. The happy couple left Amid success that thé rugby team has had 
j showers of confetti abd good wishes this season. Capt.- Ward- also said 

for Niagara.- : -few words in response, mentioning a | «
525. ' ~~ - few incidents which happened in the J

., OSCAR "WILDE. ■ - cadet camps. - v- H
In defiapee of the authority of the Col. Sergt. Sheriff of B. Company ±T 

Prefect ,of the Seme,. Jacob Epstein,’; proposed the toast to the ex-cadets I-1 
monument to Oscar Wilde in Perc to which Ex-Capt. Dr. Gordon G: T' 
l.achatsc Cemetery has been unveil- Hanna responded:- Sergt Major I. ! 
ed at night by Mr. Alesteir Crofr-ley, Oxtaby has collected titc pictures of t” 

j says ,«be Times Paris corres^nd- seventeen of the cadét edpfains' and T- - 
jent The motrurtenr has remained has had them framed; which picture 

hidden from public gaze Sifrce" its Dr. Hanna presented to .-the school |
ereetron on account of ertain features board, 
yhreh were considered " to Be oB|ect-

Mr -Crowley was supported in bis
ection takçn, as he explained, in’ the 
interests ,of the “freedom pf art/’ tly 
some twenty enthusiasts^-froin, the 
Latin Quarter. The authoritfes ;wefc 

• l take»» unawares, and knew nothing 
3 j of the invitations dfstribftied («6 
[I . ] Wednesday night in the LatSi Quar- 
| j tcT ,to assemble at Pete Lachaisé.s , .
I The, monument has been Covered / , _

{ |’.<le!TïâH(1s have been carried ti6t. { , v
I Mr; Aleister Crowley causal,Sômic That beautiful'^even ^hadc of dark, 

f in London three yArÿ>go glassy hair can only.be had by brew-
Jby tbc founding of a new re lift nuts n« mixture ofSâge-.Tea and Sul.-

:]Sliei"“ “ <m* 9* ÏSSSSJî^etSi Ï

æ» :ee>eehe
for some goods. Pcntfand

£ tI liti.if

■k ■
%

4 ed am) the qustomary toast" lisp fdl-
f D° not delay ordering your Greeting Cards for 

Christmas.
'

To delay will only increase the possibility of a 
smaller assortment and a rush job.

W® carry four lines in addition to our o 
Call and see them.

ll1 '
a

a
< L

■ ' wn.:
FI:-1= ; pas, shooting allig*t- 

t charcoal ; ALL RiereEl
i 1 fej; ■ :::

iî <STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORESt

The toast to the ladies which
outs

111 < * __  ffas
proposed by cadet Jimmy Huricy 
was responded to by Lance Corp. 
Bennett and Çadet Billy Irrglis. 
_l’he presèntatron o( prizes then
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prints this book to i
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Down it came—0 s production wont 
up. Big output lets the Ford sell 
at a price that fits* every pocket- 
book. It’s the lowest priced qual
ity car madè. And it’s the' one 
car you can afford to buy.

MeI ! in ; 
1 ",
« A r.

\1
£ m A with

erf 5/coders thV°’UDon’t bother to prepare the tonio; 
you -calf gèt from-any drug stdite a ■ • 
30 cent bbttle bf -AVyeth’s, Sige and ; : ; 
Sulphur Hair Retpedy,” ready to use. - - - 
T’his can ilwgyâ’W dépeh'déi' ttpofh to ’ ' 
bring back the natural color, thick- - - 
I«ss, and Justre of ÿour hair'and re- ; t !

J

■m,

Ms. :

_ A,>a
1

Iar .. .. e™»eI I |afretd tf> settle. His honor he 
Illll | hits story and allowed him to“s

f™ I -Stmpscm, appeared for him —Hamil- 

A Golden Wedding

-m Hie! ......
tee.

■ - X-
bodks:

Six hundred dollars is the new price of the 
Ford runabout; the touring car is six fifty; 
the town car nine hundred—all f, o. b-'-Ford, . 
Ontario (formérly Wâlkérville poM office), 
complete with equipment Get catalog and 
particnlars from

mm - ■.......in»m14 T«E -_ ■ ] A;

contains nI
maand 1X...
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book first takes you in 
the front door of Panama 

gh the islands along the 
scribing the natives in pic- 
d prose ; thence you are 
O the isthmus and are 
the wonders of that 
:ountry—the people, their 
customs and

un-

more strange 
p.s> their religions and poli- 
nr peculiar characteristics; 
ey live—how certain na- 
t lizards and hugely enjoy 
low they hsh and hunt; 
sorts and pastimes;
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nmg charcoal; ALL there 
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mar-
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queer peo- 
ever

hreat waterway 
the whys and wherefores 
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construction—and on 
to its completion—in all 

I, human interest story 
1 charm the reader to the 
t page.
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ario Man
f Perpetual Motion

Fed to His Ideas, Now Hf* 
His Dreams.

and well dressed. He said he had 
Veen working oil the perpétuai motion 
idea lor three years, and was certain , 
he had arrived 
lion.
hacker he intended to make some
thing of it.

"'W hen 1 was young," said he, ‘ l 
used to have dreams which

at the correct spln- 
As soon as he could get a

cotre-
[sponded with my ideas of Verpettiil 
motion. At the time 1 never paid any 
attention to them, but now that I 
have got the idea it corresponds abso
lutely with my dreams." Morehouse 
said that a machine large enough to " 
he practical w'ould he very large, 
about the size of a newspaper pres: 
lln it lie said there would he several 
large wheels, and its basic principle 
would he compressed air.

mm m mum 
moms n cm

etal Immigration to Canada in 
Seven Months Was 3$7,913, an In
crease of 9 Per Cent.

OTTAWA.. Nov. 20.— The total 
emigration to" Canada during the
rsi seven months, April to October 
t the current fiscal year, was 327,- 
13. made up of J2S.8S8 British, 80,- 
iO Americans, and 118.713 from all 
ther countries. .
-During the seven corresponding 
jonths of last year the total num- 

300,.S4t. composed of 188,- 
7 British. 100.140 
2,204 from all other

was
Americans, and 

countries. The
crease was nine per cent.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.
Mapes-Johnson Co.. Limited, have 
to ]_• inch veins of valuable silver 

Call at 66 1-2 Market’street and 
:e samples,.
c.
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THH PAHJf -COPMER, BRANTRQRD, CJÙUDA PAGE SEVEN

PRESENTATION OF PRIZES !<!IYTYTO ABC 
PROVED HAPPY EVENT '0EfW m

-
=JJHii 4

3X8® MErnmnrn nv nmFAwRED BY IÎTTÂ
Why Bo Wow Slier J.T. Burrows

CARTER and TEAMSTERII* When They Oould Be Weill

how many women drag themselves

trouble. Mrs. Wilcox ^.
found the way to cure. ,jF Mr 
herself and gladly, write.' J0 
about It so that others W5Ï3B3 
may be induced to use 
the same remedy. JwA

- rFootballers Had Pleasant Wind-Up of Season President 

Speechly is Honored --Fine Gift to tuberculosis 

Hospital

REMOVED TO 

226 - 236 West Street

x 'f
World’s Touring Baseball Former Chicago Player Will 

Teams Now on Their be President of National 

Way to Japan. League.

Move Will be Made tb Drop 

. Berlin and Guelph at 

Annual Meeting. I

1

I am now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team-

Thc annual concert and présenta- to be given to the players, 
tion of prizes of the Brantford -City Capt. Stubbs of Çockshutt United,
Football League was held in the Y. was presented with medals for his I .VICTORIA, B.C., Nov. 20.— The! HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov * 20 — OTTAWA Nov 20—If the m 

S {• last night and in sp.te of J"**8’ ‘ *,r team belng the Giants and White Sox of the world's Governor John K. Tener will be un- tawa Baseball Club has its way, thZ't
largely'“attended Thebe'walTa veïv Mr T' H- Preston then presented to.uring party> are on the water, pr animously elected president of the a six club circuit in the Can-

large number of ladies present The the John Hill Charity Cup to the at lcast- they were for 3 couPle of National League at the meeting in a Krai*' 
affair easily eclipsed atjrthiug'of a winners, the Çockshutt United and hours last night, when the boat sail- Ncw York on Dec. 9. This was the terday thï rochî^d'
similar nature ever held by the foot- Capt Hoyle of the rfolme- ed down the bay to meet the Empress X'TLT1' > Charles H. O ttwa Hamnton London S^ Th™
ball association dale Tigers, the runners up. , T , . , . Ebbets, president of the Brooklyn „„ T lh°m-

' ' C. A. team. out at the last minute. The sixty-d gisement in Philadelphia, and left r hme' Er,e bas beeil *«» until
The cup donated by Dr. Russell for scventh was Tris Speaker, who de- for that place. , 1 ,.'n wTh,ch tp organize, and

.the player who secured the largest f,ded to go two hours before the The governor said: “Barring a few „a"a,in. LeagUe s composition 
number of goals, was presented to 53,1led down the bay' minor details,'which must -be sub-' !?“ .?L'^„k"°T1 t,untd aflÇr th3t

E. Holland, of the Y. M. C. A. team There were no games eitbcr at Ta- mitted to the colleagues of the four g / tbat St Thomas,A very pleasant event transpTredC°ma in/he fore«»0" or at Seattle gentlemen who were here to-day, ! ve?Zd tto fi^t b"» x

at this juncture of the proceeding; m the afternoon. Rain greeted the have considered favorably the offer .nA • ,nfo first class ball towns,when Mr. S. Seago presented Mr! tour,st.s at Tjcoma' and it was cold ft cm the National Lehgue Officials, w J,u he °Ldp,n‘°.n that A
Speechly with an umbrella, Mr ?nd windy at Seattle. The local bugs but there will be another conference Gne,Dh anA g0D^ri^0Ve tL dr0t> b°th 
Bowtle with a club bag, and Mr. ',n,s,ated on the game, but Managers later." | ^lpb I”
Wright with a gold stick pin. Many McGraw and Callahan figured they “I supposed everything had been' ‘ hiwill h llj the anni“1.

flattering remarks were showed woulti be busy without it, and called settled," spoke up President Ebbets,' TZrZt Wi^h ^ * k°nth
upon these gentlemen by different r31?® off' There were tearful leave "and that there was nothing else for *”*
ones present, for the splendid work takmSs a11 day. Jeff Tçsrcau and his us to do but convey that information ,. ’ . . g®.. . y Ottawas,
they had done for the league. wife left for Los Angeles, while Rath, t k the others." I *®.Cb,bs 1 !» Probably far bet-

Mr. A. E. Watts was present on Schalk' Chase and Russell, of the j The governor then continued: “If *■ . ’ ,h, n.i,a.dd't,0nabehalf of the Tuberculoses Hospital S°X a’S° p1lled out Tbere was al L sba11 accePt the presidency of the' teams like London^and‘HaLiUrm^0”4

and was handed a cheque for it grand rcc=Ption at the hotel, hun- National League, I shall not resign Z! jlilLv! ,^d Hamilton, and
being the amount collected atihè I dreds°f fans crowding into the ro- ™y office, nor shall I give my un-}-** .°,th”S als.° ^c-gtben. It

- Charity Cdp gantes ' tunda ill day, shaking hands 'with the Divided 'attention to baseball mat-| • be a better financial propojt-
y x.op games, 'heroes, and wishing them bon voy- te„ until I quit my present duties." *'°n aS as Guelph and SerUn

Governor Tener admitted that as' haVj ”pt dn^ P°°r draWlrtg
t ■ further details, the stories printed aardS ‘î* r,°ad' but thcy seldoto 
in the newspapers were correct, crowds ®fLany Proportion when
ir.t aning that he will not accept the 'Thomas, ,a"d Prantford Saw the Derby in 1837 and is
election for one year, and H. M. „ h go.°t tcatiM would do dxception- ~ p..

London Experiment for Giving Than Hempstead, New York’s représenta-' a*fvvweP a”d Pdterboro has-already Preaching
I Sleeping Appliances Deferred. | tive, added: “It will be for five years sh°wn its qualifications for a per*- rirPe has dealt lightly with the

and at an increased salary." The ane,?1 berth in the league. Peterboro Rev Thomas Bell, Dean of Guern-

The guMtion -, ^S^i.'^SÆ' «SS* St f

appliances for babies in elementar J land representing Charles W Mur pcr management they would have clebrated the mnety-thtfd- j
sch—Ti came before the London! phy of Chieagor'cherlee H tbbets ' wop ,he pennsot' They had a first- a™,ve2pri; pf ,hls birth 0" Wednes-1 
'Council Edncation Cnmmi,,,,. BrLkly, karry H=„„.«.d of' *»  ̂ «« « ,tf

Lord Hi,,. ,h,i,™,„ o, ,h, Educa- 1", *•* «a^iabof» JSlgiREÎSiSSra 3" «es h, ‘caïed "E

. »!tsm s:,;s‘hS g- tI «S ™r,rr.£'hL?;:<u,.!
A move the adoption of the sub-cam- the conference started. «wn «gnpr * 1 him is his evesight Last year when j

-mittee s proposal, that in twenty-five The four magnates present tend- Unt IuUiUj (iKAlw the King and Queen went to' Wiii-
I schools the experiment be tried of ered the presidency to Governor Ten- TITDE VC BEHADTCH cbester pn *e restoration of the

turning the tables in ■ the school er, and then followed a prolonged vflluj IJ lUJIlKIr,*l cathedral. Dean Bell, as Canon of
5* rooms upside down and slinging conferencd' regarding the term of of- -------------------— i j Winchester, was invited to luncheon

hammocks between the legs. fice and salary. Dodd’s Kidney Pills Add to Their with their Majesties. He has said
The adoption -of the recommenda- Barney Dreyfuss wired his appro- Record in New Brunswick. that his regret was that he could not 

waà thereupon move'd by Mr. W. L.j val from Pittsburg, and stated that Mr. M. G. Wilson, After Sufferingfo recoffnize the features of their Ma> 
Clague, a Progressive member. he was ill and could not be presentt.i Five Years, Finds Quick Relief and est!es from his seat.

. - -Lft-f.-f Mr. Cyril Jackson thought it un- J E. Gaffney of Boston, wrote a Complete Health. .He takes great interest in garden-
i______  1 Association. desiraW to make the experiment, letter agreeing to support Governor — ‘.iff' and his farm is a model one. He
! The êhairAah announced that uca£'onally. il was undesirable that Tener, and stated that business kept LITTLE SHIPPEGAN, Gloucester is enthusiastic over his Guernsey

' -|t-t-snmiiini|| - if, kr-.^Li. L1?1.» .bddren between three and five him away. Garry Herrmann wrote Co„ N.B., Nov. ty.—(Special) .-An- C°.WS' D”p,te his age he perforins
JhTt^o^aS^rd^ic^ ktT at SchoQl at ="• a letter giving his consent, and Pre- other grand cure-lte been added fi, aC‘1V,e the fa™. He has a
in a league match 8 C Sch°o1 was not 3 platd for chill- sident Baker held the proxy lor S', the splendid- reccmf'Dodd's Kidney 7- 4*^ ™^-m°ry and, can tell his

•At’ àic ;cotiélii*tnti n# ok. U rçn to. sleep in, and they were not B. Britton, of St- Louis. Pills have made in NeW Brunswick I .Pcnds . hotels and the names of
»?*,5rSr«2Sfc,T5; T" ‘0 rTi* ,l" wM SAMPLËS of SILVEk OBF. Hr fc M. Wil.oo. , jSTS5 ftg>~»" » f- »■

'”&ndon . . . . . . . . . >,,« hr' ™ z-zst? z
tionist, Mr. R. T. Hall; selection, by I907 - , eRfitio ore taken from shaft about Nov. nth. j «t a . fi ... 1 br9t three horses,, their jockeys and
quartette; song, Mr. P. Farnsworth; ............................ V? *«9 . ■ ■ ■'__________^_____ .„l?Uffered fo.r fiv£ W1 a owners. . Be does not smoke The

hi£rEs GIRiS! ORIS! TRY IT, -'ti S£EE~
to a dose % ® their very y°UD8 children to school. RFAfflTFY YOHR HAIR “My trouble started in a cold, and _ •—---------- -------------------- "May I venture to intervene in this MAUHrl IUUK flAlK though I was treated by doctors 6*6» Root COfflOOimd.

MAPES-JOHNSTON CO., LTD. debate, as a father of six?" said Lord ---------------------- and tried all kinds of medicine. >t __ <«t «./*

Mapes-Johnston C„ Limited have ,C>lm,sf°rd’ 3mid ag7=P.d Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Lux- CO"t'na«d. to grow worse. fr.
! taken down and showing silver ore that ]t was destrable to keep child- Wfcp «md Remove All "My joints were stiff; my sleep zt SEHWF a No* 3. «5 pv/kîi:
i from vein. You are invited, to call and ^n under five out of the schools as Dandruff. t,mes was broken an<1 unrefreshing MgSE. *™Lèï ij1
see samples, 66^ Market St ^ar as possible; but it could not al- ycur h - becon^5 jj„bt wavy and I had a dragging sensation! M> y pampbii-t. AdJro"v

ways be done,, pnd he could not nuff abundant and appears as soff across the loins.^ïy skin itched and W -ymJ
thmk that the present ^stem, un- lustrous add tautj^ a young ^ a"d- 1 h,ad !aps” * "emery, 7 ^7
^ ; fna,,Ch' d 'eSted 'ts. ar"5 girl’s after a “Danderine hair cleanse.' while occastonal sharp pa,ns in the==and bead on the desk-and had a ten Just try thjs; moiste„ a cleth with a top of my head added to my dtscom-l
minutes nap was desirable. fitt,e aûd caréfully draw ^7,' .. ,

Eventually the matter was referr- jt through vour hair taking one small 1 was a slck man when 1 started 
od back for further consideration. ,trand' ^ This will cleansç to nse Dodd’s Kidney Pills; but they

the hair of dust, dirt and excessive soon.gave. me..r=h?f a"d five boxes 
oil and in just a Tew moments you =l,r®d !?]e completely _ Jhey are the 
have doubled the beauty of ÿoûrhair. eL s.. ever-fUA^.k a 1 I

Besides beautifying the hair at once, d's™3e
Danderine dissolves eveiy particle o( ^ ^1-^n?3r^,^sr
dandruff ; cleanses, purifies and in-: Wl_ pure ^ , |i
vigorates the scalp, forever stopping "
itching and falling hair.

But what will please, you most will 
be after a' few weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair— fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really 
hair

I

ing.

If yon require any Cftrtfng, 
Teaming, ? torage. «OTlngVans, 
Pianos Moved, Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place y<mr 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

■J. T. BURROWS , 

BrantfordiaS purer
Phone 365--

,DB
$

mrm
The Best P ace for Good

Spec amnions tree of

No Drug ; torelxperimentt

e-

Duridjf the last winter, I was bothered 
very much with a Week Back. I was 
advised by a friend to try GIN PILLS 
and I did. The first box I found helped 
me very much and I found when I had 
taken the second, I was completely 
cured." Mas. F. WILCOX.

If,GIN PILLS do not do sll that we 
“y they will—let us know, and we will 
cheerfully refund you your money. Send 
for a free sample and see for yourself 
that they will do you good. Then buy 
the regular boxes at your dealers—50c., ' 
0 for ft. 50* 202

National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited Toronto.

■

H. B. Beckett
FUNERALm6IRECTOR and

158 D AL H 0 ÜS I E ST.
First-class Equipment and Prompt 

---------1- -------------- f-Jr—

‘

BX1> ECHLY a8c.
GRAND OLD CHURCHMAN

- Babies At School::

Still

Brantford Football Association.

S^eechley acted in the capacity of 5 
chairman and made a first class mas-li 
ter of ceremonies, Associated on the • 
platform with Mr. Speechley 
President Bowtle, Mr. Wrightf J. 
Hill, T. H. Preston and A. E. 
Watts.

Shortly after S o'clock -ffipjj 
Speechley called the gathering to or- : 
der and proceeded with the prorj. 
.gramme. Mr. -Spechle^ on rising 1 

gave a very interesting short history:. 
of the. league. The first part of the 
programme consisted of: Pianoforte » 
solo, Mr. J. R. Cornelius; song, W.. 
Burton! address, Secretary Mr. A. 
Bowtle; song, Mr. N. McLeod; re- 
citation, Mr. R. T, Hall; sotfg, Mn P,;1 
Farnswprth; selection, quartette com-| 
posed df Messrs, ^cLcod, Jago, 
Johnson end Glenville.'

Mr. J. R. Cornelius opened the 
ond part by rendering a 
pianoforte solo, after which the pre
sentation of trophys, medals and gold 
lockets took place. Mr. Speechley 
called upon Mr, John Hill who pre
sented theLeague Cup to Capt Mercer 

f the’champion Dnfferin Rifles team 
and 12 medals to Vice-Captain Cook

were

SJrM.'-’kMS
Track and Solid Trains between 

■Montreal and Chicago; also be
tween Ontario points, New York 
and Philadelphia, via Niagara

WUM >b:

mass
2^.càe@^5srertaw
Th°tpix££&L’ aty Pe<wn*er Agent 
B 8tatl0D Tlcket 4«*nt-

, "-L

Briintfon

sec- *
T. H. & B. RAILWAY

It
Htiwd tire Stock, Horti- 
<*nl aid toy Show

:$2.15 ■

Including Admission Ticket
O” Sde Nov. 18th to 2let 
Valid ftetweing Nov. 24,1913

G.C.NiAàW,
G. P, A., Hamilton

Kl
H. C THOMA§, 

AgentSri ST
Phone 110n“OnyxŸ Æs Hosiery

_ Tbadb Mask

Bran» vrill vive better wear than any hosiery known.

marie snowu above stamped on every pair. ) Sold by all good stores.
LORD & TAYLOR &^NMW YORK

n
CANADIAN PACIFIC

Popular Train for Winnipeg
I I
:

NOT SETTLED YET
■Bd pointe Beet thereof

OTTAWA, Nov. iq.—No confir
mation to the report from Vancouver 
which stated that the Nanaimo min
ers strike had been settled, has 
been obtained here by the Minister 
'tf Labor or J. C. Watters,, president 
of {he Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congress. Deputy Minister of Labor 
F. A. Acland is noy 
conducting negotiatidns 
parties, and in his last report was 
looking fey ward to a settlement. It is 
saidrhere the miners are returning to 
work daily.

GATE CITY EXPRESS
-«JSKSSftM October,*™,

LEAVE TORONTO - - a 911 d m.
ARRIVE WINNIPEG - - 8.30 DAILY

Giimpartmem^îi.^àtloa Car, Ktati.Urd Kt«ip- 

l£t /ir t a* Sleepln8 Car, Dining Car, First Class Coaches, Coloi-

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO - - 10.20 tt v
ARRIVE VANCOUVER - 11.30 p.m.} DAILY

THROUGH ^JDllllE^Ti Comptrtinent Library Oiwnrmtton Car. 8*and- 
Co2,h«WPCoton57ca? 81eCP‘ne C"’ Car’ ÇtaM

/ English Watercokrs i4
We ate making a small show df 

Water Colors by an English arttsf. 
new These pictures are most artistic and 

growing all over the scalp. ÎI JU9t suitable for the present season, 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots wben every one is looking fojr ttih 
of it surely get a 25 cent bottle of h*91 8*fts for friends. " 
iKnowlton’s DanderjneLrqpi any drug- Call and see them at our Çolboroefl
gist or toilet counter, and just try it. Street Store. II -

as;
;»8a8ttto«»a88t»»»>«M8> wgâ»

tThis New Illustrated Br * '
in Nanaimo 
between theReaderti

aPBESEEll Certificates»
iIPan^1

sJBjjj 5

WiBOPili".1 ' ■' ......... ... ,f 1
— 1 u
!■ . ® ......

1D.p-X.,I
, GOVERNOR RESIGNS.

MADRID, Nov. 19.—Captain-Gen
eral ,Valerano Weisler of Cuban fame 
to-day resigned the governorship of 
the province of Catalonia on the 
ground that he was a Liberal ih polii- 
tics and disagreed with the policy of 
the present Conservative Spani 
Çiovernment. The general is ve 
popular in Catalonia, and attempt* 
were made to induce him to with* 
draw his resignation, hut without suc-

Pickels’ Book Stores L=
2- Colbeme St. 72 Market St j ~

■ Phone 1878
WmSBtmm

Phdne 909 ^1

i PHEsninpxBv
BRANTFORD COURIER! iîOV. 20

: ïA VIBITTHE
.ray

> »f -v
$ V '•See Hie- • "t -fy

Scotch
;$A‘

I I; "■ :

<»,

Cgf- , . t

m•3: î

PANAMA Th,s beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, 
** a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl- 
----- edged standard reference wo* of the great Canal Zone.

,C±NJ± .toÆ'Aîî-JttS»*

; 11 —,lw R" special paper ; bound m tropical red vellum cloth ;
! *Jt lttem*TEB -ltle stamped m gold, with inlaid color ------------

EDITION "or.c than 600 magnificent illustrations,
. that . , pa8es reproduced from water color ,

th. above CertificAtv* of conrecutlve dates, and only I 
Sont by Mall, Postage Paid, for $1,89 and • Cer

Panama and kwuïL TfT,izt- *^rmttu*mtüeiiar ««T'es tb- „

s&mmm--------------------------------------

> m *8»'~.lii.nr. .... ..."W?"1'1'" 1111 ’Oni'ijiaawAnOi

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 360 '

ri__ ,„g Pressihfc Dyeing and

Udto- Work i Specialty I
ir and deliver- i f" 
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m
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Tlie WAq st Qwlht

■ ,

V Aik your Wine 1
____ P Club or Hotel lor it
ZSP XPI'.: I' -1

'-.TON 61 CO.
FORD^.i ■........................................

.
1

- •;1

$1.18 li
:STi

—
1 Am St m-

—

poTimr 1/ ■s'*
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BIG UNDERWEAR 

SALE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY only 

M It Colborne Street
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LOCAL ADVERTISING RjggL
______  _______„ RRFWSTi:R & HEYD—B»rrister,

etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
CLASSIFIED ADS***’- and Savings Co., the Bank of Ham-

MasMsssm ;?* pfes-Mtssg^aag-W^lÎSr.a READ, Barrister, ^

Tfcr«e coMMtiTe issue»..,..a “ 1 lititor. Notary Fcblic, etc. Money IMcHUTCHION—Thomas Edward,
81* coueecutlre issues........ S " - to loan on improved real estate at I oniv ,nn nt Mr „nH w r h„moVw^oJty^Æ^ÂL,,” office^’^ColbornTst”^, «3» McHutchion! Grey St. ‘ •
muni charge, to casts. Omee, XZiVa Colborne St, Phone 487. | Funeral Saturday afternoon, at 2
tic*, sud sT^SaSw ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C—Bar- fcd&utSfo? S?'% Jm?’

syttMëfflSsa^,nd * , » %olicür\^TtŸ"-*““*■* Mn..»0unr."dVÆ Hhousie Street.'office phoè^S; house *&h**0toi40n Cameron HAMILTON. Nov. 20,-Perhaps
COMMERCIAL APS - |ph*c Hall 463. \ Camçr0° ,he most extraordinary incident L.................................. ......... ............................

Hon at Courier to any°r«!,gnuéd " LOST AND FOUND {t1J,‘' ^uncral "L11 Place fl"om connection with the disaster recorded be lma8ined- ^hé fa*her and
advertising agency to Canada, Great Brit- nno ruunu |flie residence of his father-in-law, Mr. ., .. . sisters were simply terrified out of
tin or the United States. "^TT^------■«’"ty"*‘|Wm. Hubert, 21 fair Are., on Satuf- on ,he 8reat lakes wlthrn the last their wits as the apparition of the

TRANSIENT LOST—Lady s gold watch on Col-1 day afternoon, at 2 o’clock, to Mount week occurred here last evening. One dead brother, as they believed, ap-
** «nBfaugBw

^^reddfuy on rnŒ I OTTQt^"^— | , Thomas^Thompson, 442 John street pleting arrangements for the funeral.
meuts accepted at commercial rate. PAtilllP tl/CUTC north; of this city. On Monday last When qiilet had been restored and
pJr*Ke I»rdantUtn^on rSdVcMtTîw IFOR Mana°lin and Guitar lessons, vUmlltu tl tN IO a telegram was received by Mr. the family was assured that some

ch eubswuent Insertion'. i 1 winter course begins November I , - 'Thompson . from his daughter, Mrs. strange mistake had Been made, mes-mw^Çun^HH^cnîled Tor oh^ fn,d7 ^.,Sarah St- or phone ™»RD aNNUAL BAZAAR, Ladies MaryWard of Sarnia, to the effect sengers were sent to the mother to
readers. 11117. James Wilson. | L.a*v'ary Churcji, a} residence of that his son John had gone down on break the news to her. It was some

Mrs. Bowyer, 528 Colborne Street, the James’Carrutbers. Learning that time before the import of the intelli-
to-Uay and to:morrow afternoons the bodies of a number of the crew gence dawned on her, and there was
and evenings. Xmas gifts, baby of the ill-fated steamship had been j a pathetic meeting between son and
dolls a speciality, candy and cook- cast ashore at Kittle Point, near mother. In the meantime the corpse
ery’ c-92 Goderich, Mr. Thomas Thompson 0/ the unknown occupied a place in

— - FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. atST— hastened there on Monday evening to the casket in the parlor of the little
iTTivrch c . , , . ,MR- JORDAN, who has been fail under auspices Jocal CquucîI ci see if he could identify the remains of home.' The undertaker was sumthon-
W , TED—Second laundress. Ap- London, England, for six months, | Women, a lecture in Collegiate In- h,s sPn' He arrived at Goderich at 
, P J Matron, Ontario School for studying with the noted Italian vocal |. stitute by Captain Collins. Subject m,.dm6ht' and after a nerve-wrecking 

tne Blind. f90tf |teacher, Signor Giovanni Clerici, will I “First aid to the'injured, its ‘his- drivc he reached the place on . the
WANTED—Typesetter and general rctu[n t0 ®rantford the last of No- tory, work and object, ’illustrated *akc shore where the bodies had been 

help, printing department. Sted- h"e,nber and commence his classes the I by magnificent views. Silver col- carctolfy and tenderly laid away for 
man Bros., Limited, George St. m90 ,rst °L,Deceiï„er' Studio, 211 Brant I lection. lhe purposes of identification. Among

r 4- Ave. Phone 949. I PLAIN SEWINr p-~u ». ù the number was that of a young ___

ssfègd SS. siSErHF
1.7 or 18 years, one with good Lathy, is now at 46 Nelson St .Office ternoon and evening, commencing cLIiar tT d ! P

education and willing to work. No hours, » to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell at three o’clock. e-ol , manner that Mr. Thompson re-
others need apply. E. B. Crompton Telephone 138». FRIDAY EVENING NOV f talIymg cxactly wit1>
& Ça n,86 I —-- ----------- --------------- -- --------------- ,-n , EVENlrf°. NOV. atST.-jtwo injured toes on bis son’s foot.

DR Ç’ H- SAUDER-Graduate Under auspices local Council of.There was a “J. T.” tattooed on the 
WANTED I American School of Osteopathy,! VVomen- a lecture in Collegiate In- left arm of- the body, arid other tat-

. , _ . Kirksville, Mo., Office, Suite I, Cri-1 ®Vtute> by Captaih Collins. Subject .tod masks which corresponded exact-
A camp of Indians to cut wood terion Chambers, 80 Colborne Street, j First aid to the injured, its history.!ly with-tattoo marks which he knew
ÉÜ8_- •] Office hours : 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Even-1 work and objects,' TTlustratcd bv his son carried. To make the 'identi,

^R^ente^Roo^fil1'VMrhAne 1544' 7^?e,nt views: silvcr collec-ffication eve'n more suH there were
Residence. Room 61, Y.M.C.A. [ t.ofa. ,. e-94 teeth missing in .the mouth .JVst as ip

VICTORIA HALL - "Russell, and,Jhc ca®e of his son Joîm. <îh "
1 Russelliem Exposed” also *‘What was prepared for .burial and sent here

................. ............................ ........................ Ii? SQUIRE,, M. 0, Honor! the Ihternational Bible Students be interred. The -only' difference
WANTED-Experienced' chamber- Graduate df Neff College. Association , is,” Faster J. J. Ross. Mr Thompson saw was in the color

maid. Apply Kerby House. f% I and of the National School of Elocd-1 Hamilton, against whom “Pastor” °} the hair, he being of the opinion
W.ÂÏÏTFn-\V„n,nn , ; u ,------  tton and Oratory, PhitidelpMa. Pupils I Russe|l entered an action in the tbat,h,s *>** MhCer than
^yA^TED AX oman to take charge taken in Eiocution> Oratory, Liter* I courls for «bel, which’action was tha$ on the head of the/yclrpse. On
adults. Apply 77 Wtiham St afterW6 tÜre’ Psy=hology and Dramatic Art dismissed, w,U (D.V) speak 8 ^ toiiê undertak-

PPy .Wiywn tft., a‘te«v5 ! Special attention paid to defective I m-. Thursday, zoth. Yjau are invitai. er t^,s CTty'. tfe who was
■ A- speech. Persons wishing to graduate MUSICALE atM.‘ M. C. A. -The Shf& u™'
RANTED—Mid^^ed woman.as Urom Neff College may take the first I Woman’s Auxiliary of the Y. M.! - , he fact that the body had been

nurse and do’plafti sewing. Ap-Lear’s work with Miss Squire. Studio. C - A. will hold a musicale in1 "F en a « *° to',g^,eht ?ccoynt 
ply Matron, House »!,Refuge. f80tf|l2 Peel St. ’ I the Y.MrG.A. a.iditnriiim difference. Tl>e undertaker
~ ..............’uinav. . - - • ■ , . Nov 24th- at fofar o’clock Mrs was Satisfied there was no
M1SC.V1XANEOUS WANTS I COMFORTABLE HOMES j W. vtitd.* /Mn: W.. B:' Pre8toh;jd^bt'a«;^ tbe identity^ of the re-

----------  —■■— ---- .-n-nérr  ........... ....... Miss Mtifitizamhcrt Mrs Bates PrcPaf^tu>ns funeralWANTED-Two-boarders to share ^^^0^^WiTCha'mberlfaT"^^^! %U* E’ Brooks, Miss Cora Gould IProceeded, with. Flowers were
room. Apply 223 Chatham St. Wither Str% We kno™%fa.^f hi Mr. Mdorhdi.se and pupils from the} f"*?*™* f*1»*

------:____  m96 pleased with, it; willtasta lifetime. • Ifistitmipnjqr the; Blind wilL Pro-^^5^’ia"t „igh,%^
WANTED-An unfurnished' ro6m ?r€v<;nts cold or dust,-rain or snow vide the programme. The building ta^ Wv -W f^^ral aa^to
’by a colored couple. Box 31 Leering;, and saves your fuel;-always I will.be open for inspection, from p ayV -fcf-

Courier office. . mw86 X'îvvfT'Sktisfâction. F. White, Agent J three to four o’clpck.Süver collet- là Walked Thompson.
—————————------------—----------- for" Brantford. Paris and‘Woodstock. | tion at the door. cegg. About 6 oclock last evening there
W -Car- ILLUSTRATED .LECTURE- Mr. knock at the door, and as no
Darling St. „-dd I —. 1 -,—----- 1___ ________ _ | R“ihard B. ft atrous, Secretary ... one tient to answer, Hie door opened.

j i *1- DRESSMAKING I the “American Civic Association.’ and in walked young John Thompson,
—------ y—I Washington, will deliver a lecture alive and well, and strode across the
T)RESSMAKING SCHOOL—Com- j ilustrated by lantern slides on 

mercial Building. Hours, 9 a.m I “Practical Gitj, Planning." in the --
Y. M. C. A. hall on Friday, 2iit> 
at eight o’clock. Front seats re
served for members of the Brânt- 
ford Civic Improvement committee.
The general public, cordially invit- 

" I ed. The question, of site for City 
I Hall will, bft.discussed after the leo- 

r I ture. Members of the committee 
particularly requested, to be presr

•MARRIED. AMUSEMENTS.LEGAL. K1 msps?
the father of the bride, Dorothy,

to way, A.R.CO.,* of St. Thomas, 
Ti Ont. ■

\
I

;.
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■B «apf :;.s-j
I ws

“The Home of Real Features”
Thursday, Friday and Saturday:

CROTTY TRIO 
Comedy Entertainers, Direct 

From America’s Leading 
Theatres.

,5t.- •
Interesting Story of Unusual

A Remarkable Case Occurred in Hamilton Last 
Eveniog-“Apparition Appears Ainong Mourners 
Assembled for. Wake-Sequel to Lake Tragedy

- _________ 1__________ -

1 •

in Bri ht word Pictures
> ■ • » T|‘ ■'*

A6 previously announced, t^c Çour- 
r is presenting to its >eaderS*“Pan- 

room to take a took at the man in ama and the Canal in Picture and 
the casket. The scene that ensued Pros$. ” This latest book was writ

ten by Willis J-. Abbot, the well- 
known writer on international sub
jects, and is the acknowledged refer
ence work of the grdat waterway. It 
js a beautiful large book, fully double 
the dimensions of the usual size 
vel, printed from new type, bound Li 
tropical red vellum cloth, with , the 
tiTlt" stamped in gold and inlaid with 
a beautiful color panel showing the 
famous Culebra cut. It contains more 
than 600 splendid illustrations, which 
include magnificent water color, stu
dies reproduced in full pages in all 
their natural beautiful colorings,
1 It acquaints you with the people of 
Panama and the -Canal Zone, telling 
you of their appearance, their dress, 
their home life, their social life, their 
industries, their sports and pastimes. 
This is not only entertaining, but ’t 
is "highly important informaton from 
an cducatonal viewpoint, and should 

Young Thompsons story is to this bx„read by every man, woman and 
effect: He left here on Njov. 4th, but , who is interested in the world’s 
did not go on the James Càrruthers as Vevetopment and progress, 
was expected. He left here on the . Under usual conditions this beau- 
Merchants Mutual steamship, the tl^u* big book would readily sell for
Maple and went to Montreal. He ®t. ,east $4, but realizing the world-
was there at the time of the storm, wdde -interest in the Panama Canal, 
and was totally unconscious of the ^ai!^ newspapers throughout the 
fears his family were suffering on his ignited States and Canada are making- 
account. Tuesday he arrived in To- tb's distribution for tht benefit
ronto, and late that. night he read in of th®ir readers, recognizing the fact 

newspaper of the finding of his body th§1. exact knowledge on this timely
at Goderich and the preparations for su”)ect ■* an essential part of the
jiis funeral. He reached Hamilton education of all who would advance, 
yesterday -afternoon, and on his way ^0T 1 short time this volume will 
to the house called to see his friend, ^ Presented to readers for only six 
Edward Duffy of the Northern Hotel. cert'ficates and - the small expghse 
Mr. Duffy almost collapsed when he amount named therein-to cover the 
saw him, as he had heard of the sad e*Pense of distribution. Clip the cer- 
happening ’and hid made arrange- *ificatc to-day. It is printed otS Page 
ments to attend the funelral. Sevbn.

Another remarkable coipcidence ip 
connection with this remarkable case v 
is-that-there was a J. Thbtppson en
rolled among the crew of the Jatoes 
A. Carruthers. ■

' ftI toi'
HI I I

1 11 : DEAR OLD GIRL 
A Feature of Features From the 

S. & A. Studio.11
if If'

Coming Mqitday 
BRENNAN OF THE MOOR 
Featuring the Famous Barney 

Gilmore.

,.1
iIE: -

1 I il no-

m.
y =r-->—7

iil 1 i ^Measurement—New.paser scale, M line*
j^fRS. GEORGE ANpREVVS has re

sumed her classes for instruction 
in guitar, banjo and mandolin. For

VyANTED—Bell bo,. ApplyT^IS” ^

House.

■

1 [ IfS i MALE HELP WANTED
TELL & TAMPA 

Entertaining Two.

cœH<L,aÆ°.Y
Feature Act:

HiIV Them96:

Xl ed, and he took the remains back to 
his chapel, where they now repose. 
But there will be no funeral to-day.

«11
PRINCE^ALBENE^nd MISS

KIIheI iii

fl
Did Not Ship on Boat The greatest scientific and 

comedy second-sight ’act 
witnessed.■ ever

Id man& No Wires—No Confederates 
No previous engagements with 

anyone.
t Positively No Mind Reading
f THREE DAYS ONLY
---------------------------------------- -------, ... . Æ41’''1

GEM THEATRE.
“The Rendezvous for Particular 

People.”
SPECIALS

Thursday: “TWO MOTHERS” 
Thursday and Friday: “A LOST 

^ MEMORY.”

ENTERPJEAN LADIES TRIO 
Complete Change of Program 

Special Matinee Daily

II

m ! , •MM
■: ?

a

I ti 1 and logs.

I Thos. Taylor
Copetown, Ont. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED

hülf ELOCUTION. " ehody.

F FOR trouble: ZONE.
-V.W YORK. Nov. 20—A Herald 

çabje from Hamilton, Bermuda, says: 
The Ffttleship New Zealand left this 
port yesterday for Halifax. -From 
Halifax she will go to Portsmouth, 
England, completing her ten months 
world tour, The sailors were Ber- 
muda’s guests while- the vessel was 
here and they were token to all the 
show places. The ofitters were well- 
entertained.

1 p.m.
This Case Somewhat Similar.

KINCARDINE. Nov. 20,-The 
widow of Thomas Neilson came up tb 
Kincardine on Tuesday night and 
recognized her husband, but- thç body 
she identified as her husband was No. 
6 instead of No. 1. The coroner nurrr- 
bered the bodies in Order of ijecctVery, 
and the clothes of the first man con- 
toined, .evidence that _hç was Thpmas 
Neilson of Buffâlo. It would seem, 
however, tlilt in the confusion this 
man had put on Mr. Neilson’s coat. 
Nos. 1 and 10, therefore, are- the two 
unidentified ones here. The body of 
Nelson was interred here yesterday/ 
and Mrs. Neilson returned home on 
the noon train. •

A CONSIGN- 
. MENT:•

fiom the English Potteries of 
Pudding Bowls,
Mixing Bowls, f
Bake Dishes and
Foot Warmers, etc., etc.,

considerable silver
Mapcs-Jôhnston Cd., Lftrifèd. Supt. 

Oliver reports getting considerable 
silver. He never saw so many veins. 
T)}e vein now being worked loo^s 
good and should give a rich assay. 
66% Market street. v’ ■If '1 Just received at1 jjM

=I
|:| - j I

MW V ANST ONE'S
CHINA HALL

IJ
Sold the Farm Sold the FarmARTICLES FOR SALE

JTOR SALE—150-quart milk roùte in 
the town of Paris.

Cavan, Paris.
Unreserved Auction SaleSi

«mi rr
to 5 p.m. Miss Kerr.Apply J.

a102 MISS A- ROBINSON, 217 Darling
FOR SALE Furntshings"''0'f*th'ree Jal|d Coats^sf specialty ^ I ‘
* rooms complete, suitable w I 1 specialty, I
young couple. Apply 74 Richmond.

fil I Of Pure Bred -Shropshire Sheep, 
Horses, Cattle and Farm Imple- 
ments- Welby Almas has received 
instructions from J. W. Schnyler & 
Son, to sell at fheir farrç situated on 
the Mt. Pleasant Road, 3 miles from 

'Brantford, on the Old Foulds Pro
perty, on Thursday, Nov. 37, com
menting at one o’clock sharp, the
following: .. __„ • .

BERLIN, Nov. 20—Tfae Board of Sheep: Twenty pure bred shrop- 
Hcalth of this city, has’ received no. ®hire breeding ewes; 20 pure Bred 
tice from the Provincial Board of ^hr.0p*lJ‘re pearling Ewes: 11 pure 
Health that the matter of the poilu- rre<! Shropshire ewe lambs; 3 pure
t.or of the Grand Riyer by the refuse Shropshire Ram lambs; 1 pure
from the Dominion Sugar Company br«d Shropshire aged stock ram. 
feist be looked into at once. Thé Tbese are an extra fiine.tot and of 
notification says that the riveyis sev- extra quaity- Mostly from imported 
en times more filthy than it would st„ ‘
be made by the depositing of sew- Horses: One black horse, 11 years 
age or tannery refuse 'therfe, Fish i01"' weighs about 1,300 lbs., good in 
have been found dead, in the river as ' harness; I bay filly, rising, four 
the result of the pollution of the wat- -v®*rsold ; 1 dark iron grey filly rising
ers. The matter of a remedy is in the ,rec cars °ld; 1 filjy rising 2 years;
hands of the provincial board. ?ls° 1 matched pair, rising, 1 and 2

Another matter to come before the Z?1*’ 8feys- hprd to beat;
local board was the death' of cattle are 3,1 sired by Gurney’s Pei-
from drinking of the w#ers. One ^”Fon horse and a'No. 1 dam. 
animal died of a loathsome malady Cattle: Six fat cattle, if not pre- 
as a result of it, and orders were giv- , v»ousty sold; 5 steers, rising 2 years; 
en that the rest of the cattle which ^ sPri"K calves, 1 cow with call by 
bad drunk oi. the water should be s!de* 6 weeks old; 1 young cow, t 
vaccinated. The carcass of the one c.°w, due April rst; 1 Holstein heifer, 
which was buried is to be exhumed I r‘e’ng 3 years. old, supposed to be in 
and burned as a precaution âgaigst ca*f> due April ist. , 
tin- spread of infection. Implements: One good wagon and

1 rack; 1 corn binder, 1 Mgssey-Hams 
mower 6 ft. cut; r Màsscy-Hàrris hay 
tedder; » -Missey-Harris lo ft. horse 
rake, i seventeen tooth spring cul
tivator;’ 75, bushel -box corn'; King 
ifiafiifre ' spreader, good as new; 1 
twcHfarrowed Kangaree plow, 1 corn 
scufftet, 1 Dane hay loader, 1 No. 50 
thfefe knife Bell irrsilagc cyter, good 
as new; 1 grain drill, 1 good corn 
slieller, grindstone, hayfork,' rope,

LONDON, Nov. *20- The United j P*ru *?d. pl,ltey& 1 fagN mui- I3et
B*!3fartictosa:at^|^ C‘hai''S 

askfngCthe6 American8GoverUmebt'ho1 f urnit«re : G?od rhou8ht
extend its protection to the imperîll- Ran*e’ 9’ 3lx boles, 1 butter

...... .

«n:":'”' '“-H SLsSâ «
d such protection. !,of«ved security, or 6 j

otcept for Fat,C 
d_for cash «,

I m: ;% SEE ME AND
ft, I; WILLOWWARE - SEE BESTa94 Cattle Die as Result of Drinking 

Waters Contaminated by Waste 
from the Dominion Sugar Co.

MMMMM
H TO LET WILLOWWARE—We fiave an ex- 

tra fine selection of. Willow
Goods in stock just now. A small _|
deposit will hold any article for | ' r adit'rit? -tusmico 
Christmas. Brantford Willow Works, I ,, CARD OF THANKS.
■Sl-63 Colborne St Mt-. apd Mrs; W. S. Jago wish1

-1 to thank their numerous.friends for 
their, kind enquiries and floral gifts 
during his illness and desires to say 
that he is very much improved.

I i i 'po LET—House and bam, Grand- 
view. Apply 199 William St. t96

LET—By Dec. fltii, No. 39 
Charlotte. Apply 88 Colborne. t96

ROUSE TO RENT-Near Market. 
Apply 65 Eagle Ave.

TO LET—Seven-rootned house, No. 
365 St. Paul’s Ave.

T° RENT—Six-roomed house, all 
modern conveniences. Apply 151 

Rawdon St.

ent. ep4 -r
First Attempt to Raise“Fiery 

Cross” in Engjhtnd a ; 
Failure.

ill;
LAUNDRY I

t84 J^EE.HING, Chinese laundry, No.
154 Market St., will remove on or 

about October 25th to his.new prem.- 
ises, No. 144 Market St, Goods called 
for and delivered to any part of the 
city wjtbfai 24 hours.

if II1 ,------------- LONDON, No>, 20.—The first
I O F appearance as an orator in Loudon;

.. • * v * o{ James Larkin, head of the Trans-
All members of #C,ty Courts and j port Workers Union of Dublin, or

business chancessess :«??• •• - «*m

t84^nize a Ltofaed Company a^d pm- h°f "g the W- last where several thousand
pure such capital as requ^ed Wrfae Badges bmt.her, Cameron Smith. ha(j gathered to hear him.
«• call. Athol George Robertson, 58 : ' F. JARVIS, Rec. Sec. Wh'n L\rkin wa3 «‘berated a week
Colborne Street, Toronto. bc-y | ^T*"! > " ■■ ‘jy "f\r ■1 1 ■« ■ ■ aK° from Mount Joy prison, where

musical instruments' I THk +ROêS

I
I fl

i!i;
w

Organization !
32nd Battery 

’ Canadian Field Artillery

• 7a° LET—Furnished house, cheap
Lor winter Wilkes & HenderitmV

m K

TO RENT—Cottage, all 
ccs. Apply 37 Superior.

T° RENT—Warm furnished bed
room in private family. Apply 61 

Colborne St.

MiVi s
•il | he was serving a seven-month sen- 

______  t tçnceffbr: sedition,, he announced tVai
D*BWBN. Pi.no A Music Co.. 21

bSssftssd&'s F>»"' - **

in in exchange, 139 Market St., Brant- L'incef. a> to he . aritime Pro-, Students on Hand,

ord- > , For,c*»tA A large body of students from the
->"• JL pfericnM>i-----------r-v Moderate ■ téiCïlff Xwesterto tjU’<)llefs connected will, London Ufai-

a»»; i.i, -d
HIBÆSfe “d "“"".Vi “
ipSSlÂSTJcïSSSïSS^^^ » '.ré- io,çC «( police rc.

.JCT-—Htt: r.“ - ■* K-SSSSwSSrî

six weeks ago from London. Infor- money problem arising mit of th 1 There further fighting took place and* Vm? 341 DalhOUSiC °r CCJ Phô"e rZZ«rife«ve8,. dîcuïtion î W ^
-- --------- ---------------------- ■"* Provi.to.»r Président Htfefta to-day5 1 fi '“’t

------------- M0NUMEN1S TSJ fi^s.,ht b‘"k* I ST»* «?»• 5Ü”
THE JOHN HIllL GRANITE & unTV, smalts, bin tfahet Pei°! Thc ^ganist continued’ playing. 
L . MARBLE CO.-importers of animation hT»^* r *1° bowever’ the audience began 
foreign granites and maçble lettering r.,.„ h ■ cert of the value o; suiging socialist songs, to which the
a xpecialty; building work, etc. Aléx. 4T ~ - - ■ students responded by; siogiug “God
Markle, representative, 59 Colborne MUSIC AT GEM THEATRF Saw the King” and Rule'Britannia.’,’ S,.. Bran,tord. Pl,„„ e, ,m.| A JtfZZ& ”“f

KUEBER WORK RMMnt W. Io-. ^m ””

SîaTSL3’ »soled and repaired with rubber. Presented. Special photoplays are U d r f „ fttbl.n sfrike. Tlfe
«ersm^

An organization ipeeting will be 
held in the Council* Chamber, City 
Hall, on Friday evening next, Novem
ber 21st, at 6.30 o'clock.

m t88
mm\ —

11 TO LET—Red brick cottage, East 
..Ward, $9 per month. Apply 30 

Market St. t84
ROOMS and,houses to rent cheap, 

centrally locatedi Apply A. E. 
McMeans, 324 Dajhousie.

T® EET—1 two-storey 
house, nearly,neiy, with two acre's 

of land and large'liénnèry. Apply 175 
Dalhousie St. ■ *

-TI;ill. .-All interested in this work are cor
dially invited, to attend. ’?

E.- C. ASHTON, Lt-Co1.
l i III1 1m

188

PROTECTION ASKED 
■Bmnsi REID & BROWNn

;

cons WfUndertaker*, 
and nightT°^*n

t96
StTO . LET—Bungalow cottage on 

Henrietta St., fifteen dollars. Ap
ply K. Armstrong, 190 ; William St. 
Phone 1579.

Iji Colbornei SI
y It is Feared That Interest* of Peer- 

son’s in Mexico Are in Danger.i ---■W3: t941 H S.II TO RENT—Five-room house, bath
room and pantry included, 27 

West Mill St. Apply 13 Waterloo St.
The Leading Undertak 

balmcr, 75 Colborne at:
I equipment in the city.

at moderate prices. Attendance day 
or night. Both ’phoney

—7-----------------—~—

•mi =m-
t. Finest 
eat service

I
184

ifii TT,—
DENTAL■e «■**%»*»>%*

1)« CUNNINGHAM—Dental gra
duate of Toronto University am 

the Royal College of Dental Surg 
St TVlenhone 34.

can! 2

IREHAIRINQ 7T
A-... ■ -r^,-

W. G. HAWTHORNF.-Headquar- 
ters for guns, rifles and cartrid

ges; bicycle and general repair work’ 
keys fitted and locks, repaired; saws 
gummed, filed and set. Promptness 
guaranteed. 78 Dalhousie St., Brant
ford, Ont. Both phones 646;-

i , 1 1)1 111 U
-amoum 'eleven rnrvi i-n 
* o nt eleven rpKN’HERS are wuilreu.

HÜÉ — Mart

ill
'the erecliunS?’t:'

<tcn on
1 iMtarcsEJ

tie which&
”'L mworkers 

ftôquence. |

;dal ofjha

V /

ëiÊ
s » m

■ jj"

ti’ •- g :]
; . C i;1* fyx

Optician

Ktr Stmt

? Appoinimims

• /•

FIRST SECTION
l—
”g=;. _

FORTY-FOURT]

BIG C. Pw

m

Imperial Lin 
Boulders J 
Causing it 
Is Only Pe

[Canadian Prêt## Dei

WINNTPGE. Man., N 
Firemen P. O’Connor of 
Ontario, was drowned, ; 
crew members and passer 
rowly escaped death, shor 
o’clock this mornin 
section of the Canadian 
Way’s Imperial Limited, 
rrom Montreal

wlieS

to Vanci 
wrecked near Caldwell, 17 
of Fort William, Ont.

The wreck was caused 
gine jumping the track 
where the» road skirts Lai 
on a ledge thirty to fifty 
the water. The engine pli 
the lake, carrying Fircmai 

The enginto his death, 
by jumping from the win 
cab. Baggage cars, club 
cars and the heavily loade 
remained on the top of th

WINNIPEG, Man.. X 
Canadian Pacific Railway I 
known as the “Imperial 
and running fro r. M mi tree 
couver, was wrecked net 
Bay, Ontario, early this 
Reports from Fort Wi| 
the transcontinental 
plunged into Lake Supt) 
current for several hours I 
confirmation could be obtal 
the railways office. It wad

eni

„

General Electric Cor 
Threatened—\ 
Make Demand

[Cenadiau Press De-pad
SCHENECTADY. N. Y.J 

Unless adjustment of tlieirrl 
is made before to-night the I 
twelve thousand employe! 
General Electric Company I 
strike. Officials of tweni 
ions embracing men and 1 
every department oi the J 
made this announcement ea 

“The worers demand I 
discharged employees. Fa 
president of the Electrical 
Alliance, and Mabel Leslie,! 
of the Girls' committee of I 

: trical Workers, be reinstate 
Union employees alleged 

ÿsmissal of Dujay and 
heralds a reduction in thc 
they arc not returned tix 
officials declare, the entire 
be vacated to-night

f

WANTS ALL NAM
QUEBEC. Nov. 21—Arj 

vergne has introduced a bil 
Legislature here which call 
publication in newspapers I 
or circulated in thc Provinc 
bee of the names of their shl 
and editors.

Guelph Street Railway, j 
terprisc, shows a net prq 
39}-57 for a years opcratii

Brantfor

Additions to Fact 
Large Nu\

4 A Courier man visited. t| 
ford Cordage Company’s pJ 

.West Brantford yesterday j 
and was amazed to see tha 
the firm has made since th] 

- - aster of a few months ago.
There has been a large 1 

tion to main factory, 212 fed 
58 feet wide, and a new bn 
house. 295 feet long, in sec] 
a new office, separate 1 

• noise of the main structure, 
erected ef red pressed hr id 

. I11 all. including also the
y ment of new machines, I 
^ • been an outlay of some $40j 
& Eleven years ago the cod 

60 spindles running, and tl 
E#: of the first year was oO to] 

* with 268 spindles in opersj 
yield .is recorded each week] 
cdditional help of large pj 
machines and hailing macl
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